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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
Groundwater dependent wetland ecosystems on the Gnangara Groundwater System
(GGS) have been under threat from a drying climate, and compounding stressors such
as groundwater abstraction and other landuses, for over three decades. The
management of these ecosystems depends on the ability to predict responses and
assess risks posed by projected climate and landuse scenarios. Prediction for
adaptation and adaptive management requires an approach that enables resource
managers to adapt their conservation strategies to minimise the impacts from other –
controllable - stressors to these ecosystems. The aim of this research was to develop a
methodology for predicting risks to groundwater dependent wetland ecosystems in a
drying climate. The methodology applies specifically to data-rich situations where the
objectives are to (1) facilitate adaptation to climate change and climate change-related
factors, and (2) to define risk in terms of ecosystem function. We have demonstrated
the approach on a case study from the GGS where aquatic macroinvertebrates and
littoral/supra-littoral vegetation were used as surrogates for wetland ecosystem
function. Because the focus of this research was prediction and risk assessment, the
analytical steps of the methodology are presented within the context of a risk
assessment framework. Key features of the methodology, which is summarised in
Table I, are:
1. Applies to data rich situations (e.g. long-term monitoring data are available);
2. Incorporates expert knowledge to estimate the inherent complexities that could
not be derived from the quantitative data;
3. Uses a combination of multivariate statistical methods (therefore requires some
statistical expertise) in a sequence of steps that fit into the context of a risk
assessment framework;
4. Is designed to facilitate adaptation to climate change by setting targeted
objectives;
5. Uses the concept of species functional groups, whereby:
- the methodology becomes geographically transferable
- functional responses can be directly related to adaptation
- functional characteristics can be directly linked with the hazard
- biotic response is simplified and contextualised to reflect the functional
relationship with the hazard that is driving the change, which facilitates the
prediction of future impacts.
6. Can be used to spatially represent risk by mapping different climate and landuse
scenarios and associated risk.
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Objectives

Analyticalprocedures

Alternativeanalyticalprocedures

ͲDeterminethemagnitudeandtrajectoryof Createaresemblance(ora
change.
similarity/distance/dissimilarity)matrix
usinganappropriatemeasure.Thisshows
themagnitudeofchangesthathave
occurredovertime.Thenperformeithera
PCoA(alsoreferedtoasmetric
multidimentionalscaling)ornonͲmetric
multidimensionalscaling(NMDS)basedon
theresemblancematrix.Thisshowsthe
trajectoryofchangeovertime.Species,
optionallycodedintorelevanatfunctional
groups,canbeoverlainontothe
ordinationbasedontheircorrelations
withtheaxes.Species,orfunctional
groups,withhighcorrelationsare
indicators.
Variousreferencesandsoftware
packages. SeeLegendreandLegendre
(1998or2012)forageneralreference.

Determinetheenvironmental/bioticresponsestothehazard.
ͲDeterminewhetherandhowbiotamaybe CanonicalAnalysisofPrincipal
relatedtogenerallandscapeorother'fixed' Coordinates(CAP).
Reference :AndersonandWillis,2003
factors(e.g.geomorphology,habitattype,
Somesoftwareoptions :Primer
etc.).
Permanova,SPSS,XLSTAT,R(apartfrom
PrimerPermanova,performaprincipal
coordinateanalysisfirst,followedbya
discriminantanalysis)

Contributiontoclimatechangeadaptation

Dependingonthemagnitudeandtrajectoryof
Couldperformaprincipalcomponent
analysis(PCA),acorrespondenceanalysis changethathasalreadyoccurred,theadaptive
(CA)oradetrendedcorrespondence
capacityofbiotamaybecompromised.Onthe
otherhand,theurgencyforadaptive
analysis(DCA).Howevertheseare
managementinterventionsmaybeunderscored.
restrictedtotheEuclideandistance
measurewhichisnotalwayssuitablefor Indicatorspeciesand/orfunctionalgroupsdefine
specifictraitsorfunctionsthatcanbedirectly
speciesdata.
Variousreferencesandsoftware
relatedtoclimatechange.
packages. SeeLegendreandLegendre
(1998or2012)forageneralreference.

Variousreferencesandsoftware
packages. SeeLegendreandLegendre
(1998or2012)forageneralreference.

Landscapecharacteristicsimpartedontobiota
Variousclassificationandclustering
maycausethemtoresponddifferentlyto
techniques(e.g.unweightedpairͲgroup
threateningprocesses,andmaytherefore
averageagglomeration(UPGMA),K Ͳ
requiredifferentmanagementintervention.Can
meansclustering,principalcoordinate
analysis(PCoA),etc.),andthencolourͲ
identifyspeciesorgroupsofspeciesthatare
codeobservationsaccordingtothe
capableofadaptationbasedontheirrelationship
factorsinquestion.Thesemethodswill
withfixedvariablesthatare'uncontrollable'.
notcalculatestatisticalsignificance,and
patternsmaynotbeaseasilyrecognisable
(seeAndersonandWillis,2003).

Determinethelikelihoodsofoccurrenceandtheseverityofimpactsfromeachexposurescenario.

Identifythethreatorthreateningprocess(whatcangowrong?).
Determinethespatialandtemporalextentthatthehazardaffects(includesclimateprojections,geographicalboundaries,etc.).
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Riskassessement
component
Hazardidentification
Hazardaccounting
Exposure(vulnerability
assessment)
Effectsassessment

Table I. Summary of the methodology used to assess risk to groundwater dependent wetland ecosystems threatened by declining
water tables. It is presented within the context of a risk assessment framework. The methodology was designed to facilitate
adaptation to climate change. Please note, references to statistical methods and software options are not exhaustive. Shaded cells
were outside the scope of the current project.

Table I (Cont.)

RiskCharacterization

Riskassessement
component
Effectsassessment
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References :De'ath,2002;Borcard,2011
Softwareoptions :R,XLStatforunivariate
regressiontrees.

MultivariateRegressionTreeanalysis
ClassificationandRegressionTreeanalysis Knowledgeofthetolerancethresholdofspecies
(MRT).Thiscanbeperformedonspecies (CART);
(betheysinglespecies,groupsofspecies,
directlyoronabundancesofdifferent
Manyothertechniquesexisttoestimate functionalgroupsorindicatorspecies)givesan
indicationofthecapacityofbiotato
functionalgroups.Anindicator
tolerancethresholdsforspecies;which
accommodatevariationsinclimateconditions
species/functionalgroupanalysiscanbe oneisusedwilloftendependonthe
fromyeartoyear.
performedusingtheIndValpackageinthe specificcontextand/orthenumberof
Rstatisticalsoftware.Note:these
speciesinvolved.ExamplesareCentral
analysescanbeperformedwithouthaving Tendencies(WeightedAverages)(e.g.,ter
BraakandLooman,1986);Cumulative
carriedoutthepreviousanalyses
Percentiles(e.g.Lenat,1993);various
describedabove,however,important
informationwithregardstoaneffects
regressiontechniques(e.g.terBraakand
Looman,1986).
assessmentandforinformeddecision
making(trends,etc.)maythenbemissing. Softwareoptions: Various;forCART:
UnivariateRegressionTreesforasingle XLStat,CART,PrimerPermanova,R.
continuousresponsevariables.



References: LegendreandAnderson,
1999;LegendreandGallagher,2001.
Softwareoptions :XLStat,R



Descriptionandestimationofrisk.
ͲDeterminetolerancethresholdvaluesof
identifieddriversandassociatedgroupsof
speciesorfunctionalcharacteristics.

TransformationͲbasedRedundancyor
Determinationofimportantdriversofchange
CanonicalCorrespondenceorCanonical enablesmanagementtotargetthemost
CorrelationAnalyses(tbͲRDA,tbͲCCA,tbͲ influentialdrivers,butmayalsoenablethe
CCoA);Variationdecompositionviapartial separationbetweendirectclimatechangeand
othereffects.
RDA.

DistanceͲbasedRedundancyAnalysis(dbͲ
RDA).
Reference :LegendreandAnderson,1999.
Softwareoptions :PrimerPermanova,
XLStat,R.

Determinationofimportantdriversofchange
enablesmanagementtotargetthemost
influentialdrivers,butmayalsoenablethe
separationbetweendirectclimatechangeand
othereffects.

ͲDeterminetheimportanceofindividual
driversorcombinationsofdrivers.

Contributiontoclimatechangeadaptation

Correlatevaluesofindividualdriverswith
theordinationaxesfromaboveand
overlayontheordination.Somesoftware
willautomaticallydothis(e.g.Primeror
XLstat).Thegreaterthecorrelation,the
moreimportantthedriver.

ͲIdentifythedriversresponsiblefor
observedchanges.

Alternativeanalyticalprocedures

Analyticalprocedures

Objectives
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Involvesriskminimizationstrategies,riskmanagement,regulationofthreateningprocesses,restoration,etc.

ͲLinktheBBNmodelstoaGISplatform(e.g.
GrêtͲRegameyandStraub,2006)inorderto
enablelandscapescenariomodelling.

Ͳthresholdsusedasdiscretizationvalues Variousothermodellingtechniques.
inBayesianBeliefNetworkstoassessthe
riskposedtovariousecosystem
components.
References :e.g.Marcotetal.,2006
Softwareoptions: Neticaandvarious
others.

ͲUsethedeterminedthresholdvaluesto
buildpredictivemodelsbasedonfuture
climate,waterallocation,andlanduse
scenarios.

Alternativeanalyticalprocedures

Analyticalprocedures

Objectives
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RiskManagement

Riskassessement
component

Table I (Cont.)

Spatialscaleofimpactscanbeidentified.
Potentialrefugiacanbeidentified.

Climatechangescenarioscanbelinkedwithrisk.
Theriskposedbyotherstressorscanbe
assessed.Adaptivemanagementinterventions
canbeidentified.

Contributiontoclimatechangeadaptation

Given the scope of the current project, the statistical methods, references and software
options listed in Table I are by no means exhaustive. Important here is that the
methods are capable of addressing the objectives, AND that they contribute to climate
change adaptation.
Aquatic macroinvertebrate and littoral/supra-littoral plant responses to, and risks posed
by, a drying climate (especially declining groundwater levels) were assessed using the
methodology outlined in Table I. Key responses/risks are outlined below:
1.

Aquatic macroinvertebrates and water quality

-

Canonical Analyses of Principal Coordinates (CAP) suggest a strong
association of macroinvertebrate composition (at least at the family level) with
geomorphology and associated habitat characteristics (substrate, vegetation
association and consanguineous suite). The associations held true in spite of
the considerable climatic and hydrological change that has occurred over the
monitoring periods. Of the various functional groups investigated, only the
grouping into acid tolerance categories showed strong patterns, with acidtolerant taxa being associated with wetlands located on the poorly buffered
Bassendean dunes, and acid-sensitive taxa with wetlands located on the
calcareous and well-buffered Spearwood dunes. These associations suggest
that superficial geomorphic setting is an important factor and therefore should
be taken into consideration when predicting responses to environmental
change.
Distance-based Redundancy Analyses (db-RDA) indicated that pH, annual
maximum depth, ammonium and the number of dry days were the most
important drivers of macroinvertebrate composition in GGS wetlands. Electrical
conductivity (EC), an important driver in many aquatic environments (including
many Australian wetlands), appears to be comparatively unimportant in the
GGS wetlands, at least for now. As pH (and ammonium, which is associated
with pH) was identified as being the most important chemical driver for
macroinvertebrate composition on the GGS, it would seem reasonable for
management efforts to focus on maintaining pH within acceptable ranges (see
below).
A Principal Coordinate Analysis (PCoA) was used to show an example of a
trajectory of change for Lake Jandabup. The ordination was able to clearly
represent the cycles of macroinvertebrate decline and recovery that have
resulted from a drought-induced acidification event, and subsequent recovery
brought about by artificial augmentation of water levels.
For water quality, a Principal Component analysis (PCA) showed the best
groupings when coded into substrate type, suggesting that, of the landscape
factors (lithology, habitat type, consanguineous suite, substrate), this factor
influences it most. pH again emerged as the most important variable explaining
the distribution of observations (coefficient of 0.543 on PC1), followed by the
number of dry days (coefficient of -0.474 on PC1) and ammonium (coefficient of
-0.366 on PC1). An RDA analysis suggested that hydrological variables
significantly explained water quality (95.4% of total variation in water quality was
explained by hydrology). Of the hydrological variables, the annual number of dry
days and the maximum depth were the strongest drivers. Univariate regression

Ͳ

Ͳ

Ͳ
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tree (URT) analyses using hydrology as explanatory variables and pH as the
single response variable reinforced findings from the macroinvertebrate
analyses, viz. that lithology (and associated substrate and habitat types) largely
determine how the pH of the water column will respond to hydrological changes.
Multivariate Regression Tree Analyses (MRT) also identified pH as being the
most important driver of both macroinvertebrate family composition and
composition of functional group categories (based on the analysed years 1996,
1998, 2006 and 2010). Important thresholds were 7.5, 6.1, 5.5 and 4.1 (values
that largely correspond to the major buffering systems). At pH values <6.1, the
next important threshold was whether the number of dry days per year was
more or less than 55 days. Where pH was >6.1, further splits depended on
(depending on the year) whether gilvin was greater or less than 5.5 (essentially
whether the water was coloured on not), or on the maximum annual depth of
the water column. Observations had to be analysed on a year by year basis in
order to satisfy the requirement for independency of observations. When
analysed in this manner, individual years had somewhat different threshold
levels (and this has implications for the application of the methodology
elsewhere). In this case, for practical purposes, splits (i.e. the thresholds) from
the individual years were averaged (i.e. eight all together, taking into account
both family and functional group composition).
Bayesian Belief Network (BBN) analysis was founded on a conceptual model of
the wetland ecosystem to be managed. This encompassed the general
structure of linkages between individual components that make up the system,
including those that could not be included in the BBN analysis (due to lack of
information or being beyond the scope of the present exercise). The same data
set as was used for the MRT analyses was fed into the BBN program (Netica)
as ’learning cases’. Thresholds identified by the MRT analyses were used as
discretization values. Macroinvertebrate response was expressed as %dominance of categories of individual functional groups. Expert knowledge was
used to populate the target nodes ‘water quality risk’, ‘macroinvertebrate risk’
and ‘overall wetland risk’. Prior conditional probabilities suggest that overall, a
40.7% probability of a high risk has already occurred over the monitoring period
(or effectively, 40.7% of wetlands have already ‘realised’ a high risk). A worstcase scenario in which ‘number of dry days’= 55 to 330, ‘groundwater depth’= 0
to -0.65 m, and ‘lithology’= ‘Bassendean’, increased the ‘overall wetland risk’ to
a 73.5% probability of there being a ‘high’ risk. Under such a scenario, there
would be a 50% probability that pH would be between 3 and 4.1, a 52.9%
probability that ammonium concentrations would be very high, and
macroinvertebrates would be strongly dominated by insects, predators and
acid-tolerant taxa.

2. Littoral and supra-littoral vegetation
Ͳ

6

As with the macroinvertebrates, floristics of the shallow groundwater areas on
the GGS was strongly related to lithology (and associated consanguineous
suites and substrate types). Likely reasons for these associations are
differences in nutrient status of the three dune systems (Spearwood,
Bassendean and Transition), but also because the monitored wetlands on the
Assessing risks to groundwater dependent wetland ecosystems in a drying climate
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Spearwood dunes tended to be deeper than those on the Bassendean and
Transition dunes. Also as with the macroinvertebrates, these associations
largely held true in the face of significant climate and hydrologic changes that
have taken place in the recent past. Therefore, despite the temporal shift in the
hydrological gradient, the majority of the compositional and structural attributes
that define each community appears to have remained at most sites. Both the
Spearwood and the Bassendean/Transition wetlands had hydrophyte indicator
species, although the Spearwood wetlands also had two generalist indicator
species (both exotic weeds).
Over monitoring timeframes ranging from 7 to 32 years, the mean proportion of
hydrophytes and mesophytes decreased by 14% and 8% respectively, and the
mean proportion of xerophytes and generalists increased by 6% and 13%
respectively. The ranges varied widely though, particularly for generalists (-35%
to +71%) and mesophytes (-45% to +29%), suggesting considerable site
specific heterogeneity in controlling factors (soil characteristics, aspect, fire
history, etc.). These changes corresponded to a mean decline in the water table
of 0.85 m (SE +/- 0.11 m) and a mean rate of decline of 0.07 m/year (SE =/0.009 m/year). Whilst the change in the proportion of hydrotypes is informative,
it is also important to consider the change in plant abundances. The
proportional changes just discussed correspond to a mean percentage
decrease in hydrophyte abundances of 33% (SE +/- 6%), and mean increases
in abundances of 38% (SE +/- 24%), 269% (SE +/- 72%) and 313% (SE +/74%) for mesophytes, xerophytes and generalists respectively.
Three-year mean annual rainfall, mean maximum summer temperature,
groundwater depth, date on which the peak water level occurred and the
number of days between recorded troughs and peaks were all significant drivers
of floristic change that occurred between historical (i.e. the earliest) and recent
monitoring years. However, of these, groundwater depth was by far the most
important (pseudo-F 11.95, compared to pseudo F ranging from 4.28 to 5.24 for
all other drivers).
Multivariate Regression Tree Analyses (MRT) also identified groundwater depth
as being the most important driver of hydrotype composition. The main split
criterion (i.e. the most important threshold value) was at 2.0 m. This criterion
essentially divided the observations into those dominated by hydrophytes
associated with a <2 m groundwater depth, and those not dominated by
hydrophytes found at groundwater depths >2 m. At groundwater depths >3.5 m
xerophytes become dominant (46.7%), suggesting that this group is
transitioning between a ‘supra-littoral’ state and a ‘lower slope phreatophytic’
state. Lithology was included as an explanatory variable in this analysis but it
was not selected as an important variable by the MRT. This suggests that when
hydrotype composition is considered (as opposed to species composition),
lithology is irrelevant. This is advantageous as the determined groundwater
depth ranges over which characteristic compositions of hydrotypes occur are
then applicable to the whole GGS.
Additional MRTs were run to directly assess changes in hydrotype composition
(proportion and percentage change in abundance) as a function of the
magnitude and rate of drawdown, whilst also taking into consideration the initial
water depth.
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As with the macroinvertebrates, a conceptual model formed the basis for the
BBN analyses, and the same data set as was used for the MRT analyses was
fed into the BBN program (Netica) as ’learning cases’. Thresholds identified by
the MRT analyses were used as discretization values. Vegetation response
was expressed as ‘change in the proportion of hydrophytes’ and ‘percentage
change in hydrophyte abundance’, with one node representing each
hydrotype. Prior conditional probabilities indicated that 64% of cases
experienced a ‘large’ adverse change in the proportion of hydrophytes, and
72% experienced a ‘large’ adverse change in abundance, culminating in an
overall ‘risk to vegetation state’ of: ‘large’= 78.8% and ‘small’= 21.2%. A
worst-case scenario in which the initial groundwater depth, magnitude of
groundwater decline and rate of decline were set to ‘0.5 m to 2 m’, ‘0.45 to 1
m’ and ‘0.03 to 0.1 m/year’ respectively increased the risk to vegetation state
to 89.5%. The term ‘vegetation state’ refers to a state that is resilient and
resistant and is recognizable as ‘littoral or supra-littoral’. The BBN further
suggested that hydrological impacts will be manifested more strongly in
abundance changes (93.7% probability of there being a large change) than in
proportional changes (68.3% probability of there being a large change). This
has already been observed for terrestrial phreatophytic vegetation on the
GGS.

A useful outcome of this research would be to have a ‘whole’ wetland ecosystem risk
model. Such a model could be constructed as a BBN by combining the largely
quantitative macroinvertebrate and littoral/supra-littoral vegetation components, as well
as the qualitative amphibian component (Supporting Document 3, Mitchell et al. 2013).
A combined wetland model showing these three components is presented in
Supporting Document 6; Speldewinde 2013). For the GGS, quantitative (and even
much qualitative) information with regards to other important components of the
monitored wetlands is still lacking (e.g. birds, fish, aquatic plants, microbial processes,
diatoms, etc.). Once quantitative, long-term data are available, the same
methodological framework that was used for macroinvertebrates and littoral/supralittoral vegetation would also apply to these other components. For the time being
however, macroinvertebrates and littoral/supra-littoral vegetation (and amphibians) are
acceptable surrogates for wetland function and risk from further drying, particularly
when appropriate functional groups are used.
Another useful outcome of this research is the spatial representation of wetland risk
based on the analyses presented in this report. This has been done and is presented in
Supporting Document 7 (Neville 2013).
This is Supporting Document 2 to the NCCARF project ‘Adapting to climate
change: a risk assessment and decision making framework for managing
groundwater dependent ecosystems with declining water levels’ (Chambers et al.
2013a, Chambers et al. 201
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1. INTRODUCTION
Mean temperatures on the Australian continent are projected to increase this century
by magnitudes comparable to the overall global mean warming. However, the
frequency of extreme high daily temperatures in summer is likely to increase
(Christensen et al. 2007). Rainfall predictions for northern and central Australia are
difficult to predict due to the uncertainty of how the El Niño-Southern Oscillation
(ENSO), which influences rainfall, drought and tropical cyclone behaviour in these
regions, will change in the future (Christensen et al. 2007). However, projections are
that rainfall in winter and spring is likely to decrease in southern Australia, and very
likely to continue decreasing in south-western Australia, our study area1. The Gnangara
groundwater system (GGS), on the Swan Coastal Plain, Western Australia, has already
been experiencing a progressive decline in annual rainfall since the mid-1970s, and
most notably since the early 1990s (BOM 2011). Consequently, the superficial aquifer
has been gradually receding over the past 40 years due to reduced recharge which has
been exacerbated by groundwater abstraction (Yeserterner 2008). Alongside declining
rainfall, yearly average temperatures in the Perth region have steadily increased from
23.1°C (1900 to 1950) to 24.5°C (2000 to 2010) (BOM, 2011). Yearly average
temperatures during the last decade were thus 1.0°C above the long-term average
(1900-2010) of 23.5°C. These rising temperatures exacerbated the effects of recent
extreme dry years on the groundwater dependent ecosystems on the Swan Coastal
Plain.
It has long been recognised that some biota may respond positively to changes in
climate, while others may be disadvantaged (Abbott and Maitre 2010, Thomas et al.
2011). This also relates to the indirect effects of climate change (e.g. associated
changes in hydrology and/or water quality) and compounding effects from other
stressors (e.g. fire, groundwater abstraction). This has already been evident in some of
the groundwater-dependent shallow wetlands and damplands overlying the GGS. At
Lake Jandabup, for example, a drought-induced acidification event in the spring of
1998 resulted in significant declines and extinctions of acid-sensitive
macroinvertebrates, while acid-tolerant ones increased (Sommer and Horwitz 2001).
Subsequent management intervention in the form of artificial maintenance of water
levels reinstated the balance of acid-sensitive versus acid-tolerant species, however,
the historical seasonal signature in macroinvertebrate composition was lost due to the
change in hydrological regime (Sommer and Horwitz 2009). Likewise, progressive
drawdown of the water table in some of the Banksia woodlands on the GGS,
particularly where water tables were historically shallow (damplands and sumplands
sensu Semenuik et al. 1990) resulted in shifts towards non-woody, shallow-rooted
‘generalist’ species not dependent on any specific hydrological regime, as well as
marked declines in overall species abundances (Groom et al. 2000, Froend and
Sommer 2010, Sommer and Froend 2011).
Predictions of how specific taxa, suites of taxa or ecosystems may respond to
projected changes in climate, either directly or indirectly, is ideally guided by
documented observations about past climate change impacts on these elements
1

SeeChapter2inSD1Nugentetal.(2013)formoredetailsonprojectedclimatechangesinAustralia.
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(Abbott and Maitre 2010). However, existing monitoring programs have usually been
designed to detect impacts from particular commercial activities (e.g. on the GGS to
detect impacts from groundwater abstraction) and not necessarily to specifically detect
impacts caused by climate change. Furthermore, simply identifying impacts that have
occurred, or in a risk assessment sense, carrying out an ‘effects assessment’ (AsanteDuah 1998), may not provide sufficient knowledge to enable adaptation to a changing
climate. In order for this to occur, an approach is needed that enables resource
managers to adapt their conservation strategies to minimise the impacts from other –
controllable - stressors to ecosystems. Where the aim is prediction for adaptation and
adaptive management, two modes of adaptation are therefore involved; (1) managers
(or society) must adapt their behaviour in relation to managing the environment so that,
(2) the adaptive capacity of the biota or ecosystem being managed is maximised. For
example, ensuring the availability and appropriate management of interconnected
refugia can enable biota to escape different types of disturbances (Robson et al. 2008).
Likewise, groundwater pumping regimes can be adjusted to give vegetation sufficient
time to adapt to a receding water table (e.g. by elongating their roots; Canham et al.,
2012).
Nevertheless, where historical data are available, regardless for what reason they were
originally collected, these may provide valuable information, especially with regards to
quantitative responses. Where the aim is prediction, quantitative information is often
(deemed) necessary for making management decisions based on firm scientific
principles (Beven 2009). However, from the viewpoint of scientific understanding, much
more complexity about environmental systems is often perceived than is possible to
represent in mathematical form to make quantitative predictions (Beven 2009). In this
case, one option is to involve expert knowledge to estimate the complexities that have
been left out of the numerical model. In reality, modelling techniques often employ a
combination of empirical and expert knowledge input (especially when using
techniques such as Bayesian Belief Networks; Martin et al. 2005).
Ideally, an approach to predicting risks to groundwater dependent wetland ecosystems
in a drying climate would be geographically transferable. However, species responses
are generally site-specific, as are potential options for adaptive management. One way
of overcoming geographical differences in species composition is to characterize
responses in terms of functional characteristics. This not only has the advantage of
being geographically transferable, but functional responses can be directly related to
adaptation. For example, an aquatic species’ mode of dispersal dictates whether it will
be capable of reaching potential refugia, or its drought adaptation strategy whether it
can survive periods of dryness. Another advantage is that functional characteristics can
be directly linked with the hazard in question. For example, groups of plants belonging
to the same hydrological habitat preference category (Havel 1968) or hydrotype
(Lombardini 2006) exploit water in a similar way, or at least respond to changes in its
availability in a similar way. This concept of ‘guild’ or ‘functional group’ (Simberloff and
Dayan 1991) is useful because it simplifies and contextualises floristic or faunistic
community response to reflect the functional relationship with the specific
environmental variable that is driving the change. This serves not only to improve our
understanding of how ecosystem function is affected by environmental change, but
also facilitates the prediction of future impacts.
10
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The aim of this study was to develop a methodology for predicting risks to groundwater
dependent wetland ecosystems in a drying climate. The methodology applies
specifically to data-rich situations where the objectives are to (1) facilitate adaptation to
climate change and climate change related factors, and (2) to define risk in terms of
ecosystem function. We demonstrate the approach on a case study from the GGS
where aquatic macroinvertebrates and littoral/supra-littoral vegetation are used as
surrogates for wetland ecosystem function. Hence, the sequence of analytical steps
involved in the methodology is as much the focus of this research as are the specific
ecosystem components and their responses.
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2. METHODS
2.1 Study location
Details of the study location and climate are described in Chambers et al. (2013a) and
Nugent et al. (2013) respectively.

2.2 Data sets and sampling methods
Data for the analyses presented in this report were sourced from the Wetland
Vegetation Monitoring of the Gnangara mound and the Wetland Macroinvertebrate
Monitoring Program of the Gnangara mound both of which are in the custodianship of
the Centre for Ecosystem Management, Edith Cowan University, and the Western
Australian Department of Water. The monitoring programs comply with legislative
requirements first stipulated in 1986 in the Environmental Review and Management
Program for the Gnangara Mound. They include measures to protect the environment
from adverse cumulative impacts of groundwater abstraction, including the
maintenance of wetland water levels and the setting of individual water level criteria as
Ministerial conditions. Due to the level of non-compliances and other factors in recent
years, the criteria were subsequently reviewed and amended under Section 46 of the
Environmental Protection Act (see e.g. Water Authority of W.A. 1995, Water and Rivers
Commission of Western Australia 2001, Department of Environment 2005, Department
of Environment 2004, Environmental Protection Authority 2009). The reviews
highlighted the importance of climate as a factor affecting groundwater levels and the
uncertainty of predicting future groundwater levels.

2.2.1 Aquatic macroinvertebrates and water quality
A total of 15 wetlands have been monitored for water quality and macroinvertebrates
twice a year (coinciding with peak spring and lowest autumn water levels), most of
them since 1996. Macroinvertebrate sampling was carried out at fixed locations in the
three to five most dominant habitat types in each wetland (open water only being
resorted to when all vegetated habitats were dry). Sampling involved 2-minute sweeps
with a 250 μm D-framed net. Samples were gently washed and then live-picked for 30
minutes (or 15 minutes/person if two people picked) to obtain 100 animals per habitat
according to the rapid assessment protocol of Chessman (1995). A maximum of 10
animals of each taxon present were picked and a relative abundance score was
assigned to each (rare= 1-2 specimens, scarce= 3-10, common= 11 - 100, abundant=
100 –1000, extremely abundant= > 1000). Picked animals were immediately preserved
in 70% ethanol and subsequently identified to family level, or higher where
identification to family level was not possible (e.g. Annelida, Turbellaria).
At each site, habitat descriptions and water quality were recorded as follows. For
habitat complexity, the percentage of bare substrate, submerged and emerged
macrophytes, algae and detritus, as well as the density of each component on a scale
of 1 to 5, were recorded. Further notes were made regarding substrate type, weather
conditions, time of sampling, and a macrophyte sample was taken if required for
identification. For water quality, in situ measurements of pH, electrical conductivity
(EC), temperature and dissolved oxygen concentration were made just below the water
12
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surface and near the benthos using WTW (Wissenschaftliche Technische Werkstätten)
field meters. Water depth was also recorded. In addition, one litre of water was
collected from each habitat of each wetland in acid-washed, opaque one litre bottles,
ensuring the exclusion of air. These were combined in equal parts into a two litre bottle.
Chemical analyses were carried out on this composite sample. For chlorophyll a,
between 500 and 1000 ml of water was filtered through a 0.45 μm glass fibre filter (47
mm diam.) on the day of collection. The filter was put in a plastic sachet, wrapped in
aluminium foil and frozen until processing. Chlorophyll a content was determined
spectrophotometrically after extraction with DMF (N, N-Dimethylformamide) (Speziale
et al. 1984)
The filtrate from the chlorophyll a extraction, as well as 250 ml unfiltered water, were
immediately frozen until nutrient analyses could be carried out. The analysis of
nitrate+nitrite, ammonium, total nitrogen, total phosphorus and orthophosphate were
outsourced to an accredited laboratory (Marine & Freshwater Research Laboratory at
Murdoch University, and later the Chemistry Centre in Perth). Water colour (measured
as gilvin at 440 nm from filtered water) and formazin turbidity (FTU; measured at 860
nm from unfiltered water) were determined photospectrometrically on a Shimadzu UV1201. After the prolonged summer drought of 1997/1998 and associated changes in
the water quality of many of the monitored wetlands, additional analyses were carried
out (iron, sulphate, alkalinity, acidity, and other ions), however these are not included in
this report as the records are not complete for all wetlands. Furthermore, after the most
recent Section 46 reviews, and due to ongoing receding water levels and financial
challenges, from 2009 onwards, most wetlands were only monitored in spring, and
some only every alternate spring.

2.2.2 Riparian vegetation and vegetation dependent on a shallow
water table
The wetland vegetation monitoring program comprised 14 wetlands (mostly the same
ones monitored for macroinvertebrates), each having been monitored annually in
spring, four since 1996, eight since 1997, one since 2000 and one since 2004. As with
the macroinvertebrate monitoring program, from 2009 onwards, most of the wetlands
were only monitored every alternate year. Transects consisted of a 10 m wide belt
composed of four 10 m x 10 m plots, starting at the wetland and extending upslope (i.e.
total transect length 40 m). All species within each plot were identified and their
abundance and foliage cover estimated using the Domin-Krajina scale of cover and
abundance (Mueller-Dombois and Ellenberg 1974). The diameter of each tree having a
diameter >5 cm was also measured 1.5 m above the ground and an assessment of
crown health made. A score was given for a number of health components which were
summed to give a total health score for each tree (ranging from poor to very good).
However, for the purposes of this report, only the Domin-Krajina scores were used.

2.2.3 Hydrological and climate data
Historical surface and groundwater levels were sourced from the Western Australian
Department of Water and compiled and analysed for the relevant survey years. For
riparian vegetation, depths to the water table were obtained by deducting the water
levels indicated by the wetland staff gauges from the elevation of the land along the 40
m transects in meters AHD (Australian Height Datum). For macroinvertebrates and
Assessing risks to groundwater dependent wetland ecosystems in a drying climate
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water quality, water depth was calculated from the staff gauge readings (staff gauge
reading minus elevation of lakebed = water depth). Climatic data (data interpolated to
the transect coordinates) were collated from the Australian Bureau of Meteorology.
Table 2.1 shows the hydrology and climate related variables that were computed from
these data.
Table 2.1. Suite of hydrological and climatic drivers (‘explanatory variables’)
tested for associations with species composition (‘response variables’). Only
drivers that explained a large proportion of species variation, and were not colinear with other variables, were selected for the multivariate analyses.
Hydrology
Peakannualwaterlevel
3Ͳyearmeanpeakannualwaterlevel(vegetation
only)
Lowestannualwaterlevel
3Ͳyearmeanlowestannualwaterlevel
(vegetationonly)
Dateofpeakannualwaterlevel
Dateoflowestannualwaterlevel
Numberofdaysbetweentroughtonextpeak
Numberofdaysbetweenpeaktonexttrough
Numberofdaysbetweenpeaktonextpeak
Numberofdaysbetweentroughtonexttrough
Hydroperiod(numberofdaysinundatedper
year)
* (Climate data were used for vegetation only.)

Climate*
Totalannualrainfall
Threeyearmeanannualrainfall
Meanhighestsummertemperature
Threeyearmeanhighestsummer
temperature

2.3 Data analysis
2.3.1 Aquatic macroinvertebrates and water quality
Due to the large size of the data set and the limited scope of the current project,
macroinvertebrate relative abundance scores from individual habitats were averaged to
give one score per taxon per wetland. This also better matched water chemistry which
was composited from different habitats within each wetland (see 2.2). In order to be
able to assess macroinvertebrate responses in terms of functional characteristics,
these were classified into seven functional groups (Table 2.2). Information regarding
the allocation of individual taxa to specific groups was sought from various sources,
including books, journals and on-line resources. Not all of these are listed in Table 2.2,
however the complete lists are available on request from the authors.
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Table 2.2. Macroinvertebrate functional groups used for the multivariate data
analyses.
Functional grouping
Drought survival strategy
(Caceres 1997, Wallace and
Anderson 1996, Batzer and
Wissinger 1996, Anderson and
Smith 2004, Williams 1980,
Jenkins et al. 2002, Balla and
Davis 1995, and others)
(Also a number of online
resources, particularly
http://water.epa.gov/scitech/
monitoring/rsl/bioassessment)
Life history strategy (LHS)
(adapted from Wiggins et al.
1980 and Ruhi i Vidal 2012)

Classes
Aestivate/passive dispersal
Aestivate/active dispersal
Non-resistant to drought/active dispersal

Drought survival strategy
Aestivate (either as eggs/cysts or
adults)
Aestivate (either as eggs/cysts or
adults)
Aestivate (either as eggs/cysts or
adults)
Non-resistant
Non-resistant

Acid tolerance
(Sommer et al., 2001; plus
numerous references,
including books, journals and
on-line resources; available
on request from authors.)
Mode of locomotion
(Merritt & Cummins, 1996,
and various other on-line
resources; available on
request from authors.)

Functional Feeding Groups
(Cummins and Klug 1975 and
others)

Higher taxonomic group

‘SWAMP’ scores
(reflect the sensitivities of
macroinvertebrate taxa to
anthropogenic disturbance,
primarily nutrient enrichment;
Chessman et al. 2002)

Mode of dispersal
Passive

Active (need water
for oviposition)
Active (do not need
water for oviposition)
Passive
Passive (need water
for dispersal and
reproduction)
Sensitive
Tolerant

LHS class
1
2
3
4
5

Burrower
Crawler
Glider/burrower
Skater
Swimmer
Swimmer/burrower
Swimmer/crawler
Collector, Filterer, Filterer/collector,
Parasite/predator, Piercer/predator,
Piercer/shredder, Predator,
Predator/collector, Scraper
Scraper/predator, Shredder
Acarina, Annelida, Crustacea,
Gastropoda,
Insecta, Platyhelminthes
1 to 8 (the higher the score, the higher
the sensitivity.
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We first wished to discover whether the distribution of aquatic macroinvertebrates on
the GGS was related to general landscape characteristics (lithology, consanguineous
suite, substrate and/or habitat type; Table 2.3) and whether any potential associations
held true in light of the progressive climatic and hydrological changes experienced over
the monitoring periods. This is important information for the prediction of future
responses to such changes. To answer these questions, canonical analyses of
principal coordinates (CAP) (Anderson and Willis 2003) were performed using the
Primer Permanova statistical package (version 6), with the variables listed in Table 2.3
(apart from fire) coded as site factors.
Table 2.3. Suite of qualitative landscape metrics tested for associations with
species composition. Only variables that explained a large proportion of species
variation, and were not co-linear with other variables, were selected for the
multivariate analyses.
Landscape variable
Lithology (superficial geology)
(McArthur and Bettenay 1960)

Consanguineous suite
(Semeniuk 1987, Semeniuk 1988)

Habitat type
(Combinations of different habitat
types ensued because relative
abundance scores from individual
habitats were averaged.)
Substrate

Fire

Classes
Bassendean
Spearwood
Complex transition between Bassendean
dunes & Pinjarra Plain
Gnangara
Yanchep
Jandakot
Muchea
Mungala
Astartea group
Typha/submerged herbaceous
Baumea articulata/Cyperaceae
Typha/Baumea with Melaleuca
rhaphiophylla
Typha/Baumea with Lepidosperma
Diatomaceous
Organic/suspended detrital floc
Organic/peat
Marl
Fire very recent (=<1 years ago)
Fire recent (=<3 years ago)
Fire >= 3 years ago
Fire absent since 1996

Next, we performed distance-based (Bray-Curtis) redundancy analyses (Legendre and
Anderson 1999, McArdle and Anderson 2001) in order to find out which hydrological
and/or water quality variables best explain the spatio-temporal distribution of aquatic
macroinvertebrates on the GGS. This was also performed in Primer Permanova
(version 6) using the distance-based linear model (DistLM) function which carries out
marginal tests to determine P values of individual explanatory variables using
permutation procedures (McArdle and Anderson 2001). The RELATE function was
used to determine whether the multivariate patterns within the species and
environmental similarity matrices were overall significantly related.
In addition, a principal coordinate analysis (Legendre and Legendre 1998) was carried
out to display an example of a trajectory of change over time in one of the wetlands,
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Lake Jandabup. This could not be done for all of the wetlands due to the limited scope
of the project.
In order to be able to characterise and predict the risk that climate change associated
factors pose to aquatic macroinvertebrate communities, we needed to find hydrological
and water quality thresholds that best explain the variability in the data, and are also
best at predicting responses. We carried out multivariate regression tree (MRT)
analyses (De'ath 2002) for this purpose, using the MVPART library of the R statistical
package (version 15; R Development Core Team 2009). Hydrological and water quality
variables were entered as explanatory variables and macroinvertebrate abundances
and abundances of the various functional classes of each functional group (Table 2.2)
as response variables. Because MRTs use Euclidean distance which is not very
appropriate for ecological data (Legendre and Legendre 1998), relative abundance
scores were Hellinger transformed prior to analysis. Regression trees (a nonparametric analysis) are generally very forgiving of the usual assumptions of data
normality, however, response variables must still be independent (Phelps and Merkle
2008). Therefore, separate trees were produced for selected years. To aid in the
interpretation of the regression trees, the IndVal package in R was used to determine
indicator functional classes within clusters of sites (i.e. belonging to specific threshold
ranges). Thus, given a specific threshold range, one should expect to find the indicator
class(es), or given the indicator class(es), one should expect to be within a specific
threshold range (Borcard et al. 2011).
Finally, a Bayesian Belief Network (BBN) was developed using the Netica program
(Norys Software Corp. TM). The same data as were used for the MRTs were used as
‘learning files’ for Netica to define the prior conditional probabilities in the network.
However, instead of using relative abundance scores of individual taxa, the proportions
of each class of functional group were used. In order to be able to have all functional
groups represented on a single network (as opposed to having a separate network for
each group), the relative dominance of each class within each functional group was
calculated as follows: proportion 0.50= dominant; proportion 0.75= strongly
dominant; if under 0.50, then the class with the highest proportion was considered
dominant; where two classes equally had the highest proportion, these were combined
into a new class. A sensitivity analysis was carried out (using Netica’s ‘Sensitivity to
Findings’ function) to determine which of the variables included in the network most
influenced the target node (which was ‘overall wetland risk’). The hydrological and
water quality thresholds (i.e. splits) determined by the MRTs for the selected years
were averaged, and these were then used as discretization values. BBNs require that
each variable or node in the network is described by discrete states and using the
MRT-defined thresholds produces more meaningful networks than arbitrarily chosen
values. Thus, water quality, hydrologic and landscape values can be manipulated to
predict the macroinvertebrate response in terms of the proportion of the various
functional groups. These can then be evaluated in terms of risk and adaptive
management. Because of the large number of nodes in the network ‘filter’ nodes were
created whose conditional probability tables (CPT) were populated based on expert
knowledge. The model thus becomes one based on a combination of empirical data
and expert knowledge (Heckerman et al. 1995). The filter nodes fed into an ‘overall
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wetland risk’ node whose CPT table also was populated based on specific
combinations in the filter nodes (presented in the results section).
Water quality
After normalizing the data, a principal component analysis (PCA) was carried out in
order to explore the distribution of wetlands over time and space based on their
hydrology and water quality. The observations on the PCA biplots were coded into the
landscape factors (Table 2.3) that produced the best groupings. We then performed a
distance-based (Euclidean) redundancy analysis as described above (after normalizing
the data), but using the hydrological variables as explanatory variables and water
chemistry as the response variables.
Regression trees were also produced (as described above) for significant water quality
variables, again using hydrological variables as explanatory variables and water
chemistry as the response variables. Water quality responses to landscape and
hydrological factors were also incorporated into the macroinvertebrate BBNs.

2.3.2 Littoral and supra-littoral vegetation
All Gnangara Mound wetland monitoring data were combined in a pivot table to obtain
a single worksheet of species and (relative) abundances across the monitored
wetlands. Species that occurred on less than 10% of all occasions were removed from
the list. Species were subsequently coded into a number of functional suites, namely,
hydrotypes, root morphology, growth habit, life history, endemicity and fire response.
However, due to the scope of the current project (and because many of the other
functional suites are related to hydrotype), only hydrotypes, which best reflect the
functional relationship between the plants and the hydrological habitat provided by site
hydrology (Grime et al. 1997), were used. How species were assigned to respective
functional classes is described in Sommer & Froend (2010). Another worksheet was
created containing only the earliest (= historical) and latest (= recent) observations for
each wetland in order to reduce the number of data points. Due to the large size of the
data set and the limited scope of the current study, only these observations were
analysed. This was justified given the unidirectional trajectory (i.e. decline) of
groundwater levels.
As described for the macroinvertebrate data, CAP, db-RDA, MRT and BBN analyses
were also performed for the vegetation data (historical and recent observations) and
matching environmental data (Tables 2.1 and 2.3). In addition, boxplots were
constructed to show how the hydrology-related functional character of the vegetation
(i.e. hydrotype composition) has changed between the historical and recent data. For
the MRT analyses, hydrotype composition was taken as the response variable and two
MRTs, one for the historical and one for the recent data set, were performed. The
response variables, being proportions, were logit-transformed prior to analysis (Zar
2009).
In addition, another two MRTs were performed to determine the expected change in
hydrotype composition in response to the magnitude (recent minus historical depth to
the water table) and rate (total magnitude of drawdown divided by the number of years
monitored) of groundwater drawdown, given the initial groundwater depth (i.e.
18
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historical). Initial water depth was taken into consideration as it has been shown that
vegetation over shallow water tables is more sensitive to drawdown than that over
deeper water tables (Camporeale et al. 2006 and others, Froend and Sommer 2010).
The splits from these analyses were used as discretization values for the BBN
analyses.
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3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
3.1 Aquatic macroinvertebrates
In all cases, landscape characteristics (Table 2.3) explained a significant portion of the
dissimilarity in the original dissimilarity matrices in both spring and autumn, and a high
number of observations (ranging from 81.5% to 97.2%) were correctly allocated
(Figures 3.1 to 3.4). For lithology in spring, Palaemonidae, Physidae, Cyclopoida,
Hydroptilidae, Oligochaeta, Cyprididae, Ceinidae, Pionidae, Chronominae and
Corixidae were associated with Spearwood wetlands, Macrothricidae and
Hydrophilidae with the Bassendean wetlands and Parastacidae and Veliidae with the
Transition wetlands, all having correlations of >0.40 with both CAP axes (Figure 3.1a).
In autumn, only Palaemonidae, Physidae and Leptoceridae were associated with the
Spearwood wetlands, Macrothricidae and Ceratopogonidae with the Bassendean
wetlands, and Dytiscidae, Veliidae, Parastacidae, Unioncolidae and Calanoida with the
transition wetlands (Figure 3.1b). In both spring and autumn, Spearwood wetlands
were associated with higher water levels and pH (and lower nitrogen concentration),
Bassendean wetlands with higher nitrogen concentration, shallower water and more
dry days, and the Transition wetlands with high gilvin levels. The analyses based on
consanguineous suites (Figure 3.2) produced similar results (although the Muchea and
Jandakot suites were slightly overlapping). This is because all of the Gnangara suite
wetlands are on Bassendean dunes, Jandakot and Muchea on the Transition dunes
and all the Yanchep wetlands are on Spearwood dunes. The CAP biplots based on
habitat type (Figure 3.3), even though overall significant, produced more overlapping
points than the one based on consanguineous suites. In spring, Parastacidae alone
was associated with the Astartea group (which coincides with the lithology Transition
group). Similar macroinvertebrate families were associated with the Typha/Baumea
with Lepidosperma and Typha/Baumea with M. raphiophylla as were with the
Spearwood lithology group. The B. articulata/Cyperaceae overlapped with both the
Astartea group and the Typha/submerged herbaceous group, the former being
associated with Parastacidae, and the latter with Lestidae, Notonectidae,
Amphisopidae, Daphnidae and Pionidae. In autumn, more families were associated
with the Astartea group (apart from Parastacidae, also Calanoida, Unioncolidae and
Veliidae – i.e. similar to the Transition lithology group in autumn). Typha/submerged
herbaceous and B. articulata/Cyperaceae again overlapped and had similar family
associations as that of the Bassendean lithology group (in particular Macrothricidae
and Ceratopogonidae.
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Figure 3.1. CAP biplots (spring and autumn) of 15 GGS monitoring sites covering
the time frame 1996 – 2010 (lithology). Squared canonical correlations were
CAP1= 0.81 and CAP2= 0.66 for the spring surveys, and CAP1= 0.79 and CAP2=
0.56 or the autumn surveys. The two canonical test statistics were significant for
both sampling seasons (P = 0.001 for both tests, using 999 permutations), and
95.1% and 96.6% of sites were correctly allocated for the spring and autumn
samples respectively. Species and physico-chemical variables (inset) overlain
are correlated with the CAP1 and/or CAP2 axes by at least 0.40.
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Figure 3.2. CAP biplots (spring and autumn) of 15 GGS sites covering the time
frame 1996 – 2010 (consanguineous suites). Squared canonical correlations were
CAP1= 0.80 and CAP2= 0.70 for the spring surveys, and CAP1= 0.80 and CAP2=
0.67 for the autumn surveys. The two canonical test statistics were significant for
both sampling seasons (P = 0.001 for both tests, using 9999 permutations), and
93.5% and 97.2% of sites were correctly allocated for spring and autumn
respectively. Species and physico-chemical variables (inset) overlain are
correlated with the CAP1 and/or CAP2 axes by at least 0.45.
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Figure 3.3. CAP biplots (spring and autumn surveys) of 15 GGS monitoring sites
covering the time frame 1996 – 2010 (habitat type). Squared canonical
correlations were CAP1= 0.81 and CAP2= 0.68 for the spring surveys and CAP1=
0.82 and CAP2= 0.68 for the autumn surveys. The two canonical test statistics
were significant for both seasons (P = 0.001 for both tests, using 9999
permutations), and 81.5% and 83.4% of sites were correctly allocated. Species
and physico-chemical variables (inset) overlain are correlated with the CAP1
and/or CAP2 axes by at least 0.45. Species are colour-coded according to their
drought survival strategy (blue= aestivates/passive dispersal; green=
aestivates/active dispersal; red= non-resistant/active dispersal; purple= nonresistant/passive dispersal).
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Figure 3.4. CAP biplots (spring and autumn) of 15 GGS monitoring sites covering
the time frame 1996 – 2010 (substrate). Squared canonical correlations were
CAP1= 0.86 and CAP2= 0.69 for the spring surveys, and CAP1= 0.76 and CAP2=
0.64 for the autumn surveys. The two canonical test statistics were significant (P
= 0.001 for both tests, using 9999 permutations), and 95.1% and 92.4% of sites
were correctly allocated. Species overlain are correlated with the CAP1 and/or
CAP2 axes by at least 0.40. This indicates a strong relationship between the
distribution of macroinvertebrates and substrate. A likely reason is that the
substrates themselves are strongly associated with habitat type, lithology and
consanguineous suite (cf. Figure 3.2.1). Species are colour-coded according to
their drought survival strategy (blue= aestivates/passive dispersal; green=
aestivates/active dispersal; red= non-resistant/active dispersal; purple= nonresistant/passive dispersal).
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Separation based on substrate was almost as good as that based on lithology (Figure
3.4). Parastacidae, Culicidae and Scirtidae were associated with organic/peat
sediments (coinciding with the common sediment type encountered within the Astartea
group on the Transition dunes).
Coding of the macroinvertebrate families into acid sensitivity groups showed that (not
surprisingly) acid-tolerant families were associated with lower pH, more dry days in a
year and lower water levels, the Bassendean and Transition dunes, the Gnangara (and
to a lesser extent, the Jandakot and Muchea) consanguineous suite, diatomaceous
and organic/peat sediments, and habitat types dominated by Baumea articulata and
other Cyperaceae, and Typha orientalis with various submerged herbaceous plants.
Conversely, acid-sensitive families were associated with higher pH, less dry days in a
year and higher water levels, the Spearwood dunes, the Yanchep consanguineous
suite, sediments dominated by organic detrital floc, and habitat types dominated by
Typha orientalis and Baumea with Lepidosperma, or Baumea with Melaleuca
raphiophylla. Other macroinvertebrate functional groups did not show any patterns with
any of the landscape characters investigated.
These analyses suggest a strong association of macroinvertebrate composition (at
least at the family level) with geomorphology and habitat characteristics. Likely reasons
are the distinct characteristics that geomorphological setting imparts on water quality
and habitat characteristics. This has been previously well documented on the GGS for
vegetation (Heddle et al. 1980) and soils (McArthur and Bettenay 1960, Salama et al.
2005), but not for wetland sediments or macroinvertebrates. Moreover, as the
distribution of sites in Figures 3.1 to 3.4 span a time frame of 15 years, it can be
concluded that these associations hold true even in the light of considerable climatic
and hydrological change that has taken place over this timeframe.
Overlaying hydrological and physico-chemical variables onto the CAP biplots gives an
indication of the importance of individual variables, however, redundancy analysis is
better at determining which of the variables best explain the spatio-temporal distribution
of macroinvertebrates. Moreover, observations are constrained by the physicochemical variables and the significance of each variable can be determined by
permutation. The redundancy analyses (Figures 3.5 and 3.6 for spring and autumn
sampling rounds) show a similar distribution of observations when coded into lithology
groups as the CAP analyses. The overlap in the center of the biplots are primarily Lake
Jandabup observations (discussed below). Again, the distribution of Spearwood
observations was best explained by having deeper water depths and higher pH values
and that of the Bassendean and Transition observations by having shallower water
depths, lower pH, but also higher nitrogen concentrations (TKN and NH4+). Partially
due to the large number of observations, not only did the combined effect of all
hydrological and physico-chemical variables significantly explain the distribution of
macroinvertebrates (for both spring and autumn), but every single variable on its own
was also significant (apart from temperature in the autumn bi-plot). When values of
Pseudo-F are regarded however, pH (spring 33.54, autumn 19.63), ammonium (spring
16.75, autumn 11.85), TKN (spring 11.92, autumn 11.57), annual maximum depth
(spring 14.09), annual minimum depth (autumn 10.47), and the number of dry days in a
year (spring 12. 96) were by far the most important drivers. Temperature at the time of
sampling also had a comparatively high Pseudo-F in spring (7.10), but was nonAssessing risks to groundwater dependent wetland ecosystems in a drying climate
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Figure 3.5. db-RDA biplot for spring macroinvertebrate data and hydrological and
physico-chemical factors. Hydrological and physico-chemical variables (all
variables together) significantly explained the variability in the original BrayCurtis resemblance matrix (Rho= 0.349, P< 0.001, 999 permutations). Every
individual variable shown was also significant (Pseudo-F: max_depth= 14.09,
Date of peak: =3.82, Trough to peak: 5.02, number of dry days: 12.96, pH: 33.54,
EC= 2.65, gilvin= 6.96, NH4=16.75, TKN=11.92, PO4= 4.28, temperature= 7.10; all
P< 0.001, except EC= P<0.01). ‘Tro-Pk’ (Trough-Peak) is the number of days
between the lowest and highest annual water level. ‘Peak Date’ is the date of the
highest water level for each sampling year. [The black numbers are sampling
years pertaining to Lake Jandabup. See text and Figure 3.7]
significant in autumn. EC, an important driver in many aquatic environments (including
many Australian wetlands), appears to be comparatively unimportant in the GGS
wetlands (Pseudo-F spring: 2.65; autumn: 3.29). The most important chemical driver
for macroinvertebrate composition on the GGS is clearly pH (and ammonium which is
associated with pH) and therefore it would seem reasonable for management efforts to
focus on maintaining pH within acceptable ranges (see below).
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Figure 3.6. db-RDA biplot for autumn macroinvertebrate data and hydrological
and physico-chemical factors. Hydrological and physico-chemical variables (all
variables together) significantly explained the variability in the original BrayCurtis resemblance matrix (Rho= 0.333, P< 0.001, 999 permutations). Apart from
temperature, every individual variable shown was also significant (Pseudo-F:
min_depth= 10.47, Date of trough: =4.85, Peak to Trough: 2.19, pH: 19.63, EC=
3.29, gilvin= 5.73, NH4= 11.85, TKN=11.57, PO4= 2.71; all P< 0.001, except Peak to
Trough = P<0.05 and PO4= P< 0.01). ‘Tro-Pk’ (Trough-Peak) is the number of
days between the lowest and highest annual water level. ‘Peak Date’ is the date
of the highest water level for each sampling year.
An example of a trajectory of change is shown for Lake Jandabup in Figure 3.7. The
wetland lies on the border between the Bassendean and Spearwood dune systems
and belongs to the Gnangara consanguineous suite. About half of the lake bed is
covered by diataomaceous sediments, the other half by sand. The dominant vegetation
types are Baumea spp. (including extensive beds of B. articulata) and various other
sedges and rushes. The wetland has been typically permanently inundated, with water
levels dropping considerably towards the end of autumn. In the summer of 1997, the
lakebed was exposed for just over four weeks and the following spring the pH declined
from above neutral to 5.8. After the long summer drought of 1998, during which time
the entire lakebed was exposed for some 16 weeks, the pH further declined to less
than 4.5. The effects of these circumstances can be clearly seen in Figure 3.7. Spring
1997 moves sharply away from the starting point of 1996, however acid-sensitive taxa
were still well represented in the lake (inlay Figure 3.7). 1998 and 1999 continued to
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Figure 3.7. Principal Coordinate bi-plot showing the trajectory of change in
macroinvertebrate composition over 15 years at Lake Jandabup. Families are
colour-coded according to their tolerance (blue) or sensitivity (red) to acidic
water.
move in a trajectory away from 1996. The spring 1998 and 1999 samples were
dominated by acid-tolerant species/families and there were significant declines
(including extinctions) of acid-sensitive species (Sommer and Horwitz 2001, Sommer
and Horwitz 2009). It can be seen in the db-RDA biplot in Figure 3.5 that the ecology of
Lake Jandabup during these two years (1998 and 1999) became typical of the more
acidic Bassendean wetlands (in particular Lake Gnangara), having lost the
characteristics usually associated with Spearwood wetlands. In the summer of 1999,
artificial augmentation of lake water levels commenced in order to prevent further
oxidation of the pyritic sediments. The year 2000 can be seen in Figure 3.7 to have
moved in the direction of recovery (i.e. towards 1996); pH had recovered to neutral and
abundances of a number of acid-sensitive species were increasing. However, some
species (including the very acid-sensitive amphipod Austrochiltonia subtenuis, only
representative of the family Ceinidae) were still extinct. In 2002, A. subtenuis
reappeared in the lake, albeit in low numbers. By 2005, the species had recovered to
pre-drought/acidifciation numbers. The lake today is similar to what it was in 1996 in
terms of physico-chemistry and macroinvertebrates. However, artificial augmentation
diminished the seasonal signal in macroinvertebrate composition and caused some
taxa to increase in abundance (‘augmentation beneficiaries’; Sommer and Horwitz
2009). PCoA analyses were performed for all of the monitored GGS wetlands, however
these are not presented here due to the scope of the current project.
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Hydrological and chemical thresholds for suites of macroinvertebrate taxa and
functional groups are shown in Figures 3.8 to 3.11 for the years 1996, 1998, 2006 and
2010. For macroinvertebrate family composition, the major splits were based on pH,
viz. at 6.3, 6.2, 6.7 and 6.8 for 1996, 1998, 2006 and2010 (explaining 18.8%, 22.0%,
16.5% and 19.3% of total variation in the respective regression trees). For 1996 (Figure
3.8a), the next important split, where pH was less than 6.3, was whether the number of
dry days per year was more or less than 55 days. Where this was more than 55 days,
Ceratopogonidae were significant indicators. Dytiscidae, Hydrophilidae, Chironominae
and Culicidae were also indicator families, however these were not significant. All of
these families are acid-tolerant. Where pH was less than 6.3 but the number of dry
days less than 55, Parastacidae and Veliidae were significant indicators, the group as a
whole entailing a combination of acid-sensitive and acid-tolerant families. Where pH
was greater than 6.3, further splits depended on the amount of gilvin (colour) of the
water. Where gilvin was greater than 5.5, wetlands on the Spearwood dunes were
associated with Cyclopoida, Amhisopidae, Physidae, Arrenuridae, Limnesida and
Pionidae, however not significantly so. On the Bassendean dunes, the more coloured
wetlands were significantly associated with Coenagrionidae and Daphnidae (but also
non-significantly with Ceinidae, Planorbidae, Libellulidae and Haliplidae). Where waters
were uncoloured (i.e. gilvin < 5.5), Palaemonidae and Hirudinae were significant
indicators at pH >7.5. At pH <7.5, Corixidae, Orthocladinae, Oligochaeta, Tanypodinae,
Cyprididae, Cordulidae and Baetidae were indicator families, however not significantly
so. The MRT for family composition in 1996 explained 52.6% of total variation (i.e. and
error of 0.47). A cross-validated error which would give a better indication of predictive
capacity (De’ath 2002) could not be calculated due the low number of observations (n=
16).
The MRT for 1996 based on functional groups was very similar to the one based on
family composition (Figure 3.8b). The main split criterion was also at pH 6.3 (which
explained 26.9% of the total variation). At pH < 6.3, and where there were >55 dry days
per year, taxa with Life History Strategy 2 (i.e. disperse actively but need water for
oviposition), as well as those who can only disperse passively but are capable of
aestivating, acid-tolerant taxa, Insecta, predators, filterer-collectors, and crawlers were
all significant indicator functional classes. Where pH was <6.3 but the number of dry
days <55, predators/collectors and skaters were significant indicator functional classes.
Where pH was >6.3, and gilvin > 5.5, scrapers and swimmers were significant indicator
groups where there were <48 dry days. Where there were >48 dry days, indicator
groups were burrowers and piercer/shredders, however not significantly so. Acidsensitive taxa were significant indicators of high pH (>6.3), uncoloured (gilvin <5.5)
wetlands with low ammonium concentration (<20 ʅg/L). The MRT for 1996 based on
macroinvertebrate functional groups had an error of 0.37.
The MRTs for the years 1998, 2006 and 2010 (Figures 3.9 – 3.11) can be similarly
interpreted. As mentioned in the methods section, observations had to be analysed on
a year by year basis in order to satisfy the requirement for independency of
observations. When analysed in this manner, individual years will inherently have
somewhat different threshold levels. For practical purposes, we averaged the
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a)

b)

Figure 3.8. Multivariate Regression Tree for macroinvertebrate composition (a)
families, b) functional groups) as a function of hydrologic regime and water
chemistry for the year 1996. Variables that do not contribute to a reduction of the
relative error are discarded from the analyses. The main drivers of the splits are
the indicator taxa listed under each terminal branch. Taxa annotated with *= P<
0.05; **= at least P< 0.01. The length of the branches indicates the relative
importance of individual splits. The percentage of explained variance is shown
under each split. ‘n’ denotes the number of cases within each group. ‘Error’ is
the fraction of variance not explained by the tree.
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a)

b)

Figure 3.9. Multivariate Regression Tree for macroinvertebrate composition (a)
families, b) functional groups) as a function of hydrologic regime and water
chemistry for the year 1998. Variables that do not contribute to a reduction of the
relative error are discarded from the analyses. The main drivers of the splits are
the indicator taxa listed under each terminal branch. Taxa annotated with *= P<
0.05; **= at least P< 0.01. The length of the branches indicates the relative
importance of individual splits. The percentage of explained variance is shown
under each split. ‘n’ denotes the number of cases within each group. ‘Error’ is
the fraction of variance not explained by the tree.
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a)

b)

Figure 3.10. Multivariate Regression Tree for macroinvertebrate composition (a)
families, b) functional groups) as a function of hydrologic regime and water
chemistry for the year 2006. Variables that do not contribute to a reduction of the
relative error are discarded from the analyses. The main drivers of the splits are
the indicator taxa listed under each terminal branch. Taxa annotated with *= P<
0.05; **= at least P< 0.01. The length of the branches indicates the relative
importance of individual splits. The percentage of explained variance is shown
under each split. ‘n’ denotes the number of cases within each group. ‘Error’ is
the fraction of variance not explained by the tree.
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a)
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Figure 3.11. Multivariate Regression Tree for macroinvertebrate composition (a)
families, b) functional groups) as a function of hydrologic regime and water
chemistry for the year 2010. Variables that do not contribute to a reduction of the
relative error are discarded from the analyses. The main drivers of the splits are
the indicator taxa listed under each terminal branch. Taxa annotated with *= P<
0.05; **= at least P< 0.01. The length of the branches indicates the relative
importance of individual splits. The percentage of explained variance is shown
under each split. ‘n’ denotes the number of cases within each group. ‘Error’ is
the fraction of variance not explained by the tree.
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individual splits (i.e. the thresholds) of all eight MRTs (so that both family and functional
group composition are taken into account). The ensuing hydrological and chemical
thresholds and qualitative descriptions are shown in Table 3.1 (and the method of
calculation in Table A1.1 in Appendix 1).
Considering the small number of observations analysed in each MRT, the relative
errors can be considered to be comparatively small. Moreover, the MRTs further
confirm the importance of pH as a primary driver of macroinvertebrate composition on
the GGS, with the maximum annual water depth and the number of dry days being the
important hydrological drivers. The ecological validity of the threshold values indicated
in Table 3.1 can be justified in a number of ways. First, the pH thresholds largely
correspond to ranges of the most common buffering mechanisms in aquatic systems.
These involve the weak acids of carbon, aluminium and iron (Figure 3.12). Figure 3.12
shows that most of the indicator taxa (i.e. both acid-sensitive and acid-tolerant ones)
occur most frequently within the carbonate buffering range. It also shows that a number
of acid-tolerant taxa (Corixidae, Parastacidae, Ceratopogonidae and Macrothricidae)
have a bi-modal frequency distribution, i.e. one peak between pH 3.5 and 4.5 and
another (usually larger one) between 6.5 and 8. All of the acid-sensitive taxa occur
most frequently between pH 7 and 8, although there is a sharp decline between pH 7.5
and 8, justifying the threshold at 7.5. The frequency distribution of pH itself is
interesting. The most common pH value was between 6.5 to 8, however pH’s between
3.5 and 4.5 were also common. Conversely, pH ranges between 4.5 to 6 were very
uncommon. The distribution of pH frequency in GGS wetlands compares remarkably
well with the distribution of pH values of 159 mining lakes in Germany (Figure 3.13;
Geller and Schultze, 2010). This distribution may be because carbonate and
aluminium/iron buffering are more efficient than exchanger buffering (by aluminium
polymer-hydroxy cations from silicate weathering), or it may be related to the particular
in-situ sediment characteristics (or both). In addition, buffering by protonation of humic
substances would occur in the coloured wetlands over a range of pH values, however
is most efficient at low pH (i.e. <6; Wang et al. 2001). Another justification for the pH
thresholds is that there was a significant difference in the abundances of
macroinvertebrates (both acid-tolerant and acid-sensitive ones) between the five pH
groups determined by the MRTs (repeated-measures ANOVA, test for between subject
effects: F= 7.476, P< 0.0001). These were much lower the more acid the water was.
There was also a significant difference in the abundances of acid-tolerant and acidsensitive groups between the five acidity groups determined by the MRTs (repeatedmeasures ANOVA, test for between subject effects: F= 7.04, P< 0.01). Acid-sensitive
groups were significantly less abundant the more acid the water was. There was no
significant change in macroinvertebrate abundances over time, however there was a
significant interaction between the pH groups and time (repeated-measures ANOVA,
test for within subject effects: F= 2.215, P< 0.001). This indicates that
macroinvertebrate abundances within individual pH ranges differed significantly over
time.
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Table 3.1. Ranges of threshold values for individual hydrological and chemical
variables determined from the mean values of the splits in the MRTs created for
the years 1996, 1998, 2006 and 2010 for macroinvertebrate family composition
and functional group composition. Calculations are shown in Appendix 1 (Table
A1.1).

Variable
pH

gilvin

threshold
ranges
>7.5
6.1 Ͳ 7.5
5.5 Ͳ 6.1
4.1 Ͳ 5.5
<4.1

alkaline
slightly acidic to slightly alkaline
acidic
very acidic
highly acidic

<7
7 Ͳ 26
>26

not coloured
coloured
very coloured

>55
<55

strongly seasonal
seasonal

Description

no dry days

max depth
<0.65
0.65 Ͳ 0.95
>0.95
Ammonium < 20 ug/L
(inconclusive) >20 ug/L

shallow
medium
deep
low
high

Figure 3.12. Frequency distribution of pH values measured in 15 GGS wetlands
over 15 years of monitoring, and of selected macroinvertebrate indicator taxa at
various pH values. Vertical blue lines are the pH threshold values derived from
the MRT analyses (Table 3.1). Blue arrows indicate the pH ranges of the
dominant buffering systems which correspond well with the threshold values.
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Figure 3.13. Frequency distribution of pH values of 159 mining lakes in Germany.
Hatched areas indicate the pH ranges of the dominant buffering systems.
(Source: Geller and Schultze, 2010, p. 559, Copyright Elsevier).
It is somewhat more difficult to validate the threshold values for the other variables via
biogeochemical concepts or by comparing with other systems as these tend to be more
site-specific. For example, there are no ANZECC trigger values for ammonium for WA
southwest wetlands. However, for NT wetlands, the trigger value is 10 μg/L, and for
WA southwest estuaries it is 37 μg/L, therefore our threshold of 20 μg/L lies
somewhere in between these two values. At any rate, notwithstanding the importance
of ammonium in aquatic ecosystems (and the fact that it was identified as an important
driver in the db-RDA analyses; Figures 3.5 and 3.6), this value can at best be
considered inconclusive because it was produced by only one of the MRTs (Figure
3.8). Wetland maximum depth relates specifically to the wetlands studied, and would
not be transferable to other systems. Nevertheless, there were significant differences in
the abundances of acid-tolerant and acid-sensitive macroinvertebrates between the
three different depth groups (both F= 9.723, P>0.0001). The same applies to the
number of dry days in a year, as this relates to specific sediment characteristics, as
well as other factors (temperature, etc.). Here, there was a significant difference in the
abundances of acid-sensitive macroinvertebrates between the three different ‘dry-days’
groups (both F= 51.603, P>0.0001), but not in the abundances of acid-tolerant ones.
Underlying the Bayesian analyses, is a conceptual model of the aquatic ecosystem to
be managed (Figure 3.14). It encompasses the general structure of the linkages
between individual components that make up the system. The terminology used to
describe the functional role of the model components is from Cain (2001). Controlling
factors (or drivers) are factors that are beyond the control of management agencies at
the scale considered, but do control the environmental system (e.g. rainfall,
government policy). In this model they include climate (rainfall, temperature, etc.),
landscape factors (lithology, substrate, topography, etc.) and natural disturbances (fire,
pathogens, pests, etc.). Hydrology (groundwater/surface water interaction, water levels,
number of dry days in a year, etc.) and water quality (pH, EC, nutrients, etc.) are
largely beyond the control of management agencies, however, they can be
manipulated to a certain degree by adjusting landuses such as groundwater
abstraction (in which case the variables become objectives). Interventions are ‘… the
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x Rain
x Temperature
x Evaporation, etc.
x Pests
x Pathogens
x Fire

x Lithology
x Substrate

x Groundwater/
surface water
interaction
x Water level
x Number of dry
days, etc.

x
x
x
x

x pH
x EC
x Nutrients, etc.

Abstraction volumes
Pollution
Pines
Fire

x Alter abstraction
pattern/volumes
x Cease abstraction
x Fire management
x Landuse intervention
(e.g. clear pines)

Figure 3.14. Conceptual model of the linkages between variables that were used
in the construction of the BBN for the prediction of risk to wetland function
based on changes in macroinvertebrate functional groups, hydrology and water
quality. The bold arrows show the main connections between management
options (interventions) and the resultant wetland risk. Controlling factors in the
light blue boxes are beyond the control of management agencies, but do control
the environmental system. Controlling factors in the dark blue boxes are largely
beyond the control of management agencies, however, they can be manipulated
to a certain degree by adjusting landuses such as groundwater abstraction (in
which case the variables become objectives). Landuse is an intermediate factor
as it links the objectives and interventions.
things you want to implement in order to achieve your objectives’ (Cain 2001), in other
words, management options. Objectives are the things you wish to affect through
management actions.
Only controlling factors and objectives (also referred to as target nodes) were included
in the BBN analysis (Figure 3.15) as management interventions and landuse options
did not form part of this assessment. However, these can easily be incorporated at a
later date. Further, drivers that the sensitivity analysis determined as not influencing the
target nodes (i.e. macroinvertebrate functional groups, macroinvertebrate risk, water
quality risk and overall wetland risk) were removed from the network, leaving only the
significant drivers. Similarly, the ‘drought resistance’ functional group was not linked to
risk because this did not influence risk. It was nevertheless left in the network to reflect
the fact that this is conceptually an important function related to hydrological regime.
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For the GGS, however, it was found that all of the macroinvertebrate taxa (at least at
the family level) possessed some adaptation to drought. Thus, they can either aestivate
(and disperse both actively and passively), aestivate and disperse actively (e.g. by
flying), aestivate and disperse passively (e.g. by being transported by birds), actively
disperse (without the capacity to aestivate but possess some resistance to drought), or
they may be non-resistant to drought but can actively disperse. It is quite possible that
drought resistance strategy would be an important function, even for GGS wetlands, at
the species level.
The discretization values used in the continuous nodes ‘number of dry days/year’,
‘groundwater depth’, ‘pH’ and ‘ammonium’ were the threshold values determined by the
MRT analyses (Table 3.1). However, because ammonium was inconclusive, an
additional state of 500 to 8820 μg/L (reflecting very high concentrations) was added.
The CPT tables for the nodes ‘water quality risk’, ‘macroinvertebrate risk’ and ‘overall
wetland risk’, and the filter nodes ‘water quality change’, ‘change’ and ‘change2’, which
were all populated by using expert knowledge, are shown in Appendix 2, Tables A2.2
to A2.7.
The BBN in Figure 3.15 shows the prior conditions as represented by the data set
which covers 15 years of monitoring. Thus, for example, 61.4% of all observations
were from the Spearwood dunes, and 38.6% from the Bassendean dunes. Likewise,
36.5% of all observations had pH values within the ranges 7.5 to 10 (cf. Figure 3.12).
The fact that, given this scenario, ‘water quality risk’ had a 41.6% probability of being
‘very high’, ‘macroinvertebrate risk’ a probability of 44% of being ‘very high’, and
‘overall wetland risk’ a 40.7% probability of being ‘high’, reflects the risks that have
already occurred over this timeframe. Any of the ‘controlling’ nodes can be manipulated
to produce risk scenarios. In Figure 3.16, a ‘worst-case’ scenario was produced by
sliding the belief bars of ‘number of dry days’= 55 to 330, ‘groundwater depth’= 0 to 0.65 m, and ‘lithology’= ‘Bassendean’ to 100% each. The result is an increased risk of
81.1% ‘very high’, 55.2% ‘very high’ and 73.5% ‘high’ for water quality,
macroinvertebrates and overall wetland respectively, when compared to the original
network in Figure 3.15. Under this scenario there would be a 50% probability that pH
would be between 3 and 4.1 and a 52.9% probability that ammonium concentrations
would be very high (i.e. between 500 and 8820 μg/L). Macroinvertebrates would be
strongly dominated by insects, predators and acid-tolerant taxa, which is to be
expected under these conditions (Sommer and Horwitz 2001, Sommer and Horwitz
2009).
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No of dry days/year
0
61.0
6.95
0 to 55
55 to 330 32.1
63.7 ± 100
Hydro_change

Lithology
Spearwood
61.4
Bassendean 38.6

Substrate
Organic Floc
52.3
Diatomaceous 23.8
Organic Peat
16.4
Marl
7.47

Groundwater depth (m)
35.0
-4 to -0.95
-0.95 to -0.65 32.3
32.6
-0.65 to 0
-1.23 ± 1.1

pH
3 to 4.1
14.7
4.1 to 5.5 10.7
5.5 to 6.1 10.9
6.1 to 7.5 27.2
7.5 to 10
36.5
6.71 ± 1.9

NH4
42.6
1 to 20
20 to 500
42.4
500 to 8820 15.0
814 ± 1900
Water quality risk
36.7
Low
7.32
Moderate
14.4
High
Very High 41.6

Water quality change

Taxonomic Group
Crustacea
16.6
Crustacea strong
16.8
Insecta
18.3
Insecta strong
18.4
Crustacea Insecta 16.4
Acarina
13.4

FFG
Predators
14.3
Pred strong
8.90
Parasite pred 8.56
Collectors
10.5
Pred coll
8.56
Filt Coll
8.82
Filterers
13.4
Filter strong
8.56
Scrapers
9.66
Shredders
8.69

Acid tolerance
34.1
sensitive
Sens strong 20.2
25.3
tolerant
Toler strong 20.5

Change_2

Change
Macroinv risk
19.2
Low
Moderate
17.3
High
19.4
Very high 44.0

Drought
Aestivate
Aest act
Aest pass
Active
Nonres act

Resistance
28.2
22.8
17.2
15.9
15.9

Overall Wetland Risk
14.4
Low
Moderate 44.9
High
40.7

Figure 3.15. Bayesian Belief Network for predicting the relative dominance of
macroinvertebrate functional groups in response to hydrological, chemical and
landscape drivers (n= 184). The belief bars show the percentage of cases that fall
within respective discretization thresholds (controlling factors; derived from
MRT analyses) or within categories (objectives, i.e. functional classes of each
group and risk boxes). Drivers that did not influence the target nodes (i.e. the
objectives macroinvertebrate functional groups, macroinvertebrate risk, water
quality risk and overall wetland risk) based on a sensitivity analysis were
removed from the network, leaving only the significant drivers. Drought
resistance class was not linked to risk because this did not influence risk (see
text). Because of the large number of nodes in the network ‘filter’ nodes were
created whose conditional probability tables (CPT) were populated based on
expert knowledge (Tables A2.1 to A2.7). (n= 184)
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No of dry days/year
0
0
0
0 to 55
100
55 to 330
193 ± 79
Hydro_change

Lithology
Spearwood
0
Bassendean
100

Substrate
Organic Floc
0.68
Diatomaceous 61.0
Organic Peat
37.7
Marl
0.68

Groundwater depth (m)
0
-4 to -0.95
0
-0.95 to -0.65
-0.65 to 0
100
-0.325 ± 0.19

pH
50.0
3 to 4.1
4.1 to 5.5 27.8
5.5 to 6.1 5.56
6.1 to 7.5 11.1
5.56
7.5 to 10
4.67 ± 1.5

NH4
1 to 20
2.94
44.1
20 to 500
500 to 8820 52.9
2580 ± 2800
Water quality risk
0
Low
9.47
Moderate
9.47
High
Very High 81.1

Water quality change

Taxonomic Group
12.3
Crustacea
13.7
Crustacea strong
13.9
Insecta
34.7
Insecta strong
Crustacea Insecta 12.7
12.7
Acarina

FFG
18.3
Predators
13.6
Pred strong
Parasite pred 8.55
8.22
Collectors
9.19
Pred coll
8.08
Filt Coll
8.88
Filterers
8.99
Filter strong
8.08
Scrapers
8.08
Shredders

Acid tolerance
sensitive
19.2
Sens strong 18.8
33.5
tolerant
Toler strong 28.5

Change_2

Change
Macroinv risk
Low
11.7
Moderate
15.0
High
18.2
Very high 55.2

Drought
Aestivate
Aest act
Aest pass
Active
Nonres act

Resistance
29.0
17.4
22.0
16.3
15.2

Overall Wetland Risk
0.95
Low
Moderate 25.5
73.5
High

Figure 3.16. Bayesian Belief Network for predicting the relative dominance of
macroinvertebrate functional groups in response to hydrological, chemical and
landscape drivers (n= 184). The belief bars show the percentage of cases that fall
within respective discretization thresholds (controlling factors; derived from
MRT analyses) or within categories (objectives, i.e. functional classes of each
group and risk boxes). Drivers that did not influence the target nodes (i.e. the
objectives macroinvertebrate functional groups, macroinvertebrate risk, water
quality risk and overall wetland risk) based on a sensitivity analysis were
removed from the network, leaving only the significant drivers. Drought
resistance class was not linked to risk because this did not influence risk (see
text). Because of the large number of nodes in the network, ‘filter’ nodes were
created whose conditional probability tables (CPT) were populated based on
expert knowledge (Tables A2.1 to A2.7). (n= 184). This BBN shows results for
100% ’55 to 330’ dry days, 100% ‘-0.65 to 0 m’ groundwater depth, and 100%
Bassendean lithology (i.e. a ‘worst-case’ scenario).
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3.2 Water quality
The Principal Component analysis (PCA) of water quality variables showed the best
groupings when coded into substrate type (Figures 3.17), suggesting that, of the
landscape factors (lithology, habitat type, consanguineous suite, substrate), this factor
influences it most. The organic/floc wetlands grouped tightly on the positive side of the
PC1 axis, however, there was a large overlap with the other substrate types. The
organic/floc sediments (predominantly found on Spearwood dunes) were associated
with high pH, deep water, small number of dry days, longer periods of filling and higher
phosphate concentrations. On the negative side of the PC1 axis, wetlands were
associated with lower pH, higher ammonium, shallower water depth and shorter
periods of inundation. Overall, the PCA is less informative than the CAP analyses
presented in the previous section (Figures 3.1 to 3.4) as the two axes explain less than
half (44.8%) of the total variation in the data set. Nevertheless, pH again emerges as
the most important variable separating the observations (coefficient of 0.543 on PC1),
followed by the number of dry days (coefficient of -0.474 on PC1) and ammonium
(coefficient of -0.366 on PC1).
Overall, hydrological variables significantly explained water quality: 95.4% of total
variation in water quality was explained by hydrology in the RDA presented in Figure
3.18. Of the hydrological variables, the annual number of dry days and the maximum
depth were the strongest drivers (correlations of 0.71 and -0.62 with db-RDA1; pseudoF of 25.0 and 18.5 respectively, both P> 0.001). There is again a strong separation of
observations with organic/floc substrates and all of the other substrate types. Also
evident is a depth gradient within the organic/floc wetlands and a gradient in the
number of dry days within all of the other wetlands. The latter is at the same time a pH
gradient (inset, Figure 3.18).
These hydrology/water quality associations reflect the fact that wetlands with
diatomaceous and/or organic/peat sediments on the GGS will acidify if these sediments
dry and oxidize. The MRT and BBN analyses in the previous section give an indication
of the time frames involved, given other factors such as lithology, maximum annual
depth, etc. The fact that peat and diatomaceous sediments are present at all in these
wetlands is indicative of extended periods of inundation/water-logging and associated
anoxia in the historical past. However, there is also paleo-limnological evidence of
episodic drying and acidification in these wetlands (McHugh 2004). Whether the latter
situation is considered acceptable or not in the present day depends on extant societal
values. For example, dry peat is a fire hazard and peat smoke a health threat (Blake et
al. 2009). Likewise, toxic metals, including arsenic, leached from acidified wetlands
could contaminate water supplies. A typical consideration would be whether drying
resulted from natural or anthropogenic causes. There would conceivably be more
potential to manage and control the latter (e.g. by adjusting pumping regimes, or
reducing water use). In a drying climate, the question arises as to whether wetlands
with organic/floc sediment types would also acidify if these were to dry. Some of these
wetlands are already experiencing critically low water levels at the end of
summer/autumn. Being situated on calcareous lithologies, these wetlands have a much
higher pH buffering capacity than the non-calcareous wetlands. They do nonetheless
have pyritic sediments, and while certain of these wetlands have dried in the recent
past without becoming acidic (e.g. Lake Joondalup), there is evidence that others
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Figure 3.17. PCA biplot of water chemistry and hydrology of 15 GGS wetlands
monitored over 15 years, colour-coded into substrate type (spring observations).
‘Trough-peak’ is the number of days between the lowest and highest annual
water level. ‘Peak_date’ is the date of the highest water level for each sampling
year. ‘Dry_days’ is the number of days in a year that the wetland was dry for and
‘Max_depth’ is the highest measured water level of the year.

Figure 3.18. db-RDA biplot for spring water quality data and hydrological factors.
Hydrological variables (all variables together) significantly explained the
variability in the original Euclidean resemblance matrix (Rho= 0.479, P< 0.001,
999 permutations). Max_depth, Dry_days and Trough_peak were also significant
(Pseudo-F: max_depth= 18.54, number of dry days= 25.0 and trough to peak=
7.06, all P< 0.001). Peak_date and the duration of peak to next peak were nonsignificant.
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would (e.g. Lakes Wilgarup, Loch McNess and Goollelal; Sommer 2006, Horwitz et al.
2006, Sommer and Horwitz 2011). Furthermore, acidification may not be the only
problem ensuing from drying; eutrophication is also a possibility for wetlands with these
nutrient-rich detrital flocs (Sommer, 2006).
Landscape and hydrological thresholds that determined pH differed in various years
(Figures 3.19 to 3.23). However, the primary split was always based on lithology, which
explained the bulk of the total variation explained by the individual regression trees. For
wetlands on the Spearwood dunes, the only other relevant driver was the maximum
annual depth. This varied between, 1996: 0.68 m, 1998: 0.88 m, 2006: 0.76 m, and in
2010, maximum depth was not a factor. Where depth was a factor, and these were
below the aforementioned thresholds, pH was always slightly lower than above these
thresholds (1996: 6.5 versus 7.9; 1998: 7.2 versus 8.2: 2006: 7.2 versus 7.9; 2010: 7.7
for any depth). For the Spearwood dunes, these depths are probably simply a reflection
of dilution capacity. For Bassendean wetlands, depth was not identified as a factor in
determining pH, the next important driver usually being the number of dry days (apart
from 1998 where gilvin was also implicated). The threshold of 55 days which was
determined for macroinvertebrate composition did not feature in any of these univariate
regression trees, suggesting that for macroinvertebrates hydrology also had a direct
influence on their composition. For three of the years, the threshold for the number of
dry days was much lower than 55 days (1996: 15 days; 1998 and 2006: 10 days) and
for 2010 it was much higher (127 days). Some of the indicator pH values produced,
however, are similar to the thresholds determined by the macroinvertebrate MRTs (in
Figure 3.23, e.g., 4.0, 5.5 and 7.7). Whilst not too much weight can be placed on the
particular hydrological thresholds determined from these regression trees due to the
small number of observations, some overriding conclusions may still be made in terms
of pH. These reinforce findings from the analyses presented above, viz. that lithology
(and associated substrate and habitat types) largely determine how the pH of the water
column will respond to hydrological changes. For Spearwood dune wetlands, which
tend to be permanently inundated, water depth appears to influence pH most, probably
because of dilution/concentration effects, and for Bassendean dune wetlands, the
number of dry days is most important because this influences the severity of sediment
oxidation that can take place.
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Figure 3.19. Univariate regression tree for pH as a function of hydrology and
lithology for the year 1996. Variables that do not contribute to a reduction of the
relative error are discarded from the analyses. The percentage of explained
variance is shown under each split. ‘n’ denotes the number of cases within each
group. ‘Error’ is the fraction of variance not explained by the tree.

Figure 3.20. Univariate regression tree for pH as a function of hydrology and
lithology for the year 1998.
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Figure 3.21. Univariate regression tree for pH as a function of hydrology and
lithology for the year 2006.

Figure 3.22. Univariate regression tree for pH as a function of hydrology and
lithology for the year 2010.
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3.3 Littoral and supra-littoral vegetation
As with the macroinvertebrates, floristics of the shallow groundwater areas on the GGS
were strongly related to lithology (and associated consanguineous suites and soil
types; Figure 3.23). Likely reasons for these associations are differences in nutrient
status of the three dune systems (Spearwood, Bassendean and Transition), but also
because the monitored wetlands on the Spearwood dunes tended to be deeper than
those on the Bassendean and Transition dunes. Also as with the macroinvertebrates,
these associations largely held true in the face of significant climate and hydrologic
changes that have taken place in the recent past. Therefore, despite the temporal shift
in the hydrological gradient, the majority of the compositional and structural attributes
that define each community appears to have remained at most sites. Shifts in the
floristic character of individual communities appears to have been generally driven
more by a change in species abundances, i.e. reduction in more susceptible species
(i.e. hydrophytes) and increases by more drought-tolerant ones, than by replacement
(Figures 3.24 and 3.25).
Both the Spearwood and the Bassendean/Transition wetlands had hydrophyte indicator
species (Figure 3.23); Lepidosperma longditudinale and Melaleuca rhaphiophylla in the
Spearwood wetlands, and Astartea fascicularis, Melaleuca preissiana and Hypochaeris
glabra (an introduced species) in the Bassendean/Transition wetlands. However,
introduced weeds tended to be more common in the Spearwood wetlands (with
Ehrharta longiflora and Sonchus oleraceus being indicator species), possibly a
reflection of the more urbanised setting in which they occur and higher nutrient content
of the soils. Other indicator species of the Bassendean/Transition dune wetlands were
the mesophytes Patersonia occidentalis, Pericalymma ellipticum and Hypocalymma
angustifolium.
Hydrotypes are defined by their association and interaction with hydrological habitats,
which are in turn characterised by depth to the water table, soil water availability and
hydro-period. Hydrotype composition can therefore arguably be considered a surrogate
for hydro-ecological functioning of a site. In a drying climate and where declining water
tables have been identified as being a hazard, hydrotype composition is an appropriate
factor to use for risk assessment because it directly relates to the water availability of a
particular site. Over monitoring timeframes ranging from 7 to 32 years, the mean
proportion of hydrophytes and mesophytes decreased by 14% and 8% respectively,
and the mean proportion of xerophytes and generalists increased by 6% and 13%
respectively (Figure 3.24a). The ranges varied widely though, particularly for
generalists (-35% to +71%) and mesophytes (-45% to +29%), suggesting considerable
site specific heterogeneity in controlling factors (soil characteristics, aspect, fire history,
etc.). These changes corresponded to a mean decline in the water table of 0.85 m (SE
+/- 0.11 m) and a mean rate of decline of 0.07 m/year (SE =/- 0.009 m/year) (Figure
3.24 b and c). Whilst the change in the proportion of hydrotypes is informative, it is also
important to consider the change in plant abundances. The proportional changes just
discussed correspond to a mean percentage decrease in hydrophyte abundances of
33% (SE +/- 6%), and mean increases in abundances of 38% (SE +/- 24%), 269% (SE
+/- 72%) and 313% (SE +/- 74%) for mesophytes, xerophytes and generalists
respectively.
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Figure 3.23. CAP biplot of GGS littoral/supra-littoral vegetation monitoring sites
using historical and most recent years. Squared canonical correlations were
CAP1= 0.906 and CAP2= 0.451. The two canonical test statistics were significant
(P = 0.001 for both tests, using 999 permutations), and 92.9% of sites were
correctly allocated. Species overlain are correlated with the CAP1 and/or CAP2
axis by at least 0.45. Species are colour-coded into hydrotypes: blue=
hydrophyte; red= mesophyte; yellow= generalist.
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Figure 3.24. Box plots showing (a) the change in hydrotype composition between
historical and most recent survey years of 76 plots on the Gnangara mound, (b)
the corresponding decline in groundwater depths and (c) the rate of decline.
Time frames between historical and most recent surveys range from 7 to 32
years. Blue diamonds are minima and maxima, red crosses are means. Whiskers
are first and fourth quartiles, boxes are second and third quartiles, and the
horizontal lines are the medians.
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Figure 3.25. Box plots showing the percentage change in hydrotypes
abundances.

Figure 3.26. db-RDA ordination of vegetation monitoring sites (historical and
most recent years) on the GGS constrained by hydrological and climatic
variables (only significant ones shown). Hydrological and climatic variables (all
variables together) significantly explained the variability in the original BrayCurtis resemblance matrix (Rho= 0.125, P< 0.001, 999 permutations). Every
individual variable shown was also significant (Pseudo-F: groundwater depth=
11.95, Date of peak: =4.08, Trough to peak: 5.17, rainfall: 5.13, summer
temperature: 5.24; all P< 0.001). Parallel alignment of observations ensued
because climate variables (rainfall, temperature) were the same for all
observations within a given year.
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Three-year mean annual rainfall, mean maximum summer temperature, groundwater
depth, date on which the peak water level occurred and the number of days between
recorded troughs and peaks were all significant drivers of floristic change between
historical (i.e. the earliest) and recent monitoring years (Rho= 0.125, P< 0.001, 999
permutations; 80.8% of total variation explained; Figure 3.26). Of these, groundwater
depth was by far the most important (pseudo-F 11.95, compared to pseudo F ranging
from 4.28 to 5.24 for all other drivers). As with previous analyses, deeper groundwater
depths, but also warmer summer temperatures, were associated with
Bassendean/Transition dunes. The higher temperatures may be because they are
further from the coast and associated cooling sea breezes.
Given the importance of groundwater depth as a driver of floristics on the GGS,
knowing the ranges of groundwater depth on which characteristic vegetation
communities and/or hydrotype compositions occur, can help with the prediction of
changes that may result from further declines (or increases) in groundwater depths.
This also enables risk to be mapped and represented at the landscape scale by using
relevant groundwater depth layers. Regression tree analysis of observations from the
historical surveys resulted in three splits and four terminal clusters corresponding to the
following groundwater depths: -1.3 m to 0.51 m, 0.51 m to 2.0 m, 2.0 m to 3.5 m and
>3.5 m (Figure 3.27a). The main split criterion (i.e. the most important threshold value,
and which explained 45.7% of the variation in the data) was at 2.0 m. This criterion
essentially divides the observations into those dominated by hydrophytes associated
with a <2 m groundwater depth, and those not dominated by hydrophytes found at
groundwater depths >2 m. The four hydrotypes were most evenly distributed at
groundwater depths between 2 m and 3.5 m (although mesophytes were slightly
dominant with 34.0%). At groundwater depths >3.5 m xerophytes become dominant
(46.7%), suggesting that this group could no longer strictly speaking be classified as
‘supra-littoral’. The MRT explained 58.6% of total variance (i.e. an error of 0.414) and
had a cross-validated error of 0.456. Please note that lithology was included as an
explanatory variable in this analysis but it was not selected as an important variable.
This suggests that when hydrotype composition is considered (as opposed to species
composition), lithology is irrelevant. This is advantageous as the determined ranges are
then applicable to the whole GGS. Ranges of groundwater depths determined by the
MRT in Figure 3.27a and associated hydrotype composition are summarised in Figure
3.28.
The MRT analysis of the recent observations resulted in a tree with four splits and five
terminal clusters (Figure 3.27b). It produced a very similar primary split criterion as did
the tree for the historical observations, namely 2.1 m. Again, observations with a
groundwater depth of <2.1 m were dominated by hydrophytes. The next split under
<2.1 m was at 0.58 m, which also compares well with the split at 0.51 m from the
historical observations. However, an additional split was created at -0.30 m, below
which hydrophytes strongly dominated with 70%. The next split under >2.1 m was at
2.9 m, slightly smaller than the 3.5 m split of the historical observations. Nevertheless,
as with the 3.5 m split, clusters at the <2.9 m split had the most even distribution of
hydrotypes and at >2.9 m these were dominated by xerophytes. However, there were
still also 31% mesophytes (compared to 23% at <3.5 m in Figure 3.27a), a reflection of
the shallower groundwater depth.
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a)

b)

Figure 3.27. Multivariate Regression Trees (MRT) showing expected hydrotype
composition given (a) three depth to groundwater (‘DTGW’ in meters) ranges for
the historical survey observations, and (b) four DTGW ranges for the most recent
survey observations. The tree of the historical observations may be regarded as
the reference state. Barplots show the multivariate mean for each hydrotype (i.e.
because data are proportions, these were arcsine-transformed). A summary of
actual hydrotypes composition for each of the clusters is shown in Figure 3.28.
Total variance explained ((1 – error)*100) is 58.6% and 60.2% for historical and
most recent years. The CV error (‘cross validated’ error) gives a better indication
of the predictive power of the models. However, this cannot be optimally
calculated when the number of observations is comparatively small (<~100)
because the size and number of subsets that can be produced are limited (De’ath
and Fabricius 2010).
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Figure 3.28. Proportion of hydrotypes at groundwater depth ranges determined
by the MRT in Figure 3.27a. Error bars are standard errors.

Figure 3.29. Regression tree showing the changes in the proportions of
hydrotypes in relation to groundwater decline (‘magnitude’ in meters). Bar plots
are hydrotypes, from left to right, hydrophytes, mesophytes, xerophytes and
generalists. ‘Start-GWD’= groundwater depth of the historical observations in
meters. Variance explained is 38.6%. A cross-validated error could not be
calculated.
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Figure 3.30. Regression tree showing the changes in the proportions of
hydrotypes in relation to the annual rate of groundwater decline (‘rate’ in
meters). Bar plots are hydrotypes, from left to right, hydrophytes, mesophytes,
xerophytes and generalists. ‘Start-GWD’= groundwater depth of the historical
observations in meters. Variance explained is 33.5%. A cross-validated error
could not be calculated.
Table 3.2. Discretization values used for the vegetation Bayesian Belief Network.
Values for ‘Drawdown rate’ and ‘Drawdown magnitude’ were based on the splits
from multivariate regression tree analyses. Values for ‘Hydrotype abundance
change’ and ‘Hydrotype change in proportion’ were determined subjectively in
this instance.
BBNcomponent
Discretizationranges
Drawdownrate
Slow
Medium
Fast

0Ͳ0.03m/year
0.03Ͳ0.1m/year
0.1Ͳ0.6m/year

Drawdownmagnitude
Small
Medium
Large
Verylarge

0Ͳ0.3m
0.3Ͳ0.45m
0.45Ͳ1m
1Ͳ5m

Hydrotypeabundancechange
Largedecrease
Ͳ100ͲͲ50%
Decrease
Ͳ50ͲͲ10%
Insignificantchange
Ͳ10Ͳ10%
Increase
10Ͳ100%
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Hydrotypechangeinproportion
Largedecrease
Ͳ1ͲͲ0.25
Decrease
Ͳ0.25Ͳ0
Increase
0Ͳ0.25
Largeincrease
0.25Ͳ1.0
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An additional assessment of risk to littoral and sub-littoral vegetation on the GGS can
be made by evaluating the floristic changes that have already occurred as a function of
the magnitude and rate of drawdown. Initial water depth was also taken into
consideration as it has been shown that vegetation over shallow water tables is more
sensitive to drawdown than that over deeper water tables (Camporeale et al. 2006 and
others, Froend and Sommer 2010). Separate MRTs were ran for magnitude and rate of
drawdown as these were somewhat correlated (in other words when they were ran
together, rate was usually left out of the analysis). However, both magnitude and rate
thresholds were required for the analysis of risk using Bayesian Belief Networks.
The MRTs for the impact of magnitude and rate of drawdown on the proportion of
hydrotypes are shown in Figures 3.31 and 3.32 respectively. Two further MRTs were
run for the impact of magnitude and rate of drawdown on the percentage change of
hydrotypes abundances (not shown). All of these MRTs explained a smaller proportion
of total variance than did the MRTs in Figures 3.27. This is partially due to the smaller
number of observations of the former, but also due to the greater variability of
responses. Discretization values used in the BBN analyses were guided by the
threshold values determined by these MRTs. These are summarised in Table 3.2. In
addition, those determined for the ‘swale’ habitats in Sommer and Froend (2010) were
also be consulted.
The conceptual model on which the BBN for littoral and supra-littoral vegetation was
based on is shown in Figure 3.30. It is similar to the macroinvertebrate model (Figure
3.14), however water quality was not taken into consideration and the target nodes (in
addition to ‘wetland risk’) are hydrotype composition and vegetation state. The term
‘vegetation state’ refers to a state that is resilient and resistant and is recognizable as
‘littoral or supra-littoral’ (Stringham et al. 2003). It consists of soil (e.g. soil moisture,
texture, etc.) and vegetation (e.g. structure, hydrotype composition, etc.) components
and is bound by a threshold. Being littoral/supra-littoral, one would expect a large
proportion of hydrophytes and mesophytes, depending on the depth to groundwater (cf.
Figure 3.28). A decline in the proportion (and/or abundances) of hydrotypes in
particular, would be seen as increasing the risk of a vegetation state change and
overall ‘wetland risk’. Bold arrows show the linkages feeding from ‘wetland risk’ to
management options (interventions), which in turn feed into ‘hydrology’ and directly into
‘vegetation hydrotype composition’. The arrow that links ‘hydrology’ directly to ‘wetland
risk’ indicates that changes to hydrology can also impact on other wetland components
(e.g. macroinvertebrates, frogs, water quality, etc.).
As with the macroinvertebrate BBN, management interventions and landuse options
were not included in the BBN analyses because these did not form part of this
assessment. Only the dark blue (‘hydrology’) and brown (‘vegetation hydrotype
composition’ and ‘vegetation state’) boxes were included (Figure 3.32). The CPT tables
for the filter nodes ‘adverse change in proportion’ and ‘adverse change in abundance’,
and the target node ‘risk of change to vegetation state’ were populated based on expert
judgement (Tables A2.8 to A2.10 in Appendix 2). The BBN in Figure 3.32 shows prior
conditions as ‘learned’ from the data set. Thus, for example, over the various time
frames, and given the hydrological conditions/changes indicated in the nodes
‘start_GWD’ (groundwater depth at commencement of monitoring), ‘GW_decl’ (i.e.
groundwater decline) and ‘rate_decl’ (rate of decline), 36% of cases experienced a
Assessing risks to groundwater dependent wetland ecosystems in a drying climate
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x
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Abstraction volumes
Pines
Fire
Active restoration

x Alter abstraction
pattern/volumes
x Cease abstraction
x Fire management
x Landuse intervention
(e.g. clear pines)

Figure 3.31. Conceptual model of the linkages between variables that were used
in the construction of the BBN for the prediction of risk to littoral and supralittoral vegetation based on changes in hydrotype composition and hydrology.
The bold arrows show the main connections between management options
(interventions) and the resultant wetland risk. Controlling factors in the light blue
boxes are beyond the control of management agencies, but do control the
environmental system. The controlling factor in the dark blue box (hydrology) is
largely beyond the control of management agencies, however, it can be
manipulated to a certain degree by adjusting landuses such as groundwater
abstraction (in which case the variable becomes an objective). Landuse is an
intermediate factor as it links the objectives and interventions.

decline in the proportion of hydrotypes of 0% to 25% and 37.4% experienced a decline
in the percentage abundance of 50% to 100%. This and associated changes (mainly
increases) that have occurred with the other hydrotypes resulted in 64% of cases
experiencing a ‘large’ adverse change in the proportion of hydrophytes, and 72%
experiencing a ‘large’ adverse change in abundance, culminating in an overall ‘risk to
vegetation state’ of: ‘large’= 78.8% and ‘small’= 21.2% (Figure 3.32).
Sliding the belief bars of ‘start_GWD’, ‘GW_decline’ and ‘rate_decl’ to 100% 0.5 m to 2
m, 0.45 to 1 m and 0.03 to 0.1 m/year respectively, the BBN in Figure 3.33 is produced.
Under this scenario, the ‘risk of change to vegetation state’ is increased to 89.5%
(compared to the 78.8% in Figure 3.32). The BBN further suggests that hydrological
impacts will be manifested more strongly in abundance changes (93.7% probability of
there being a large change) than in proportional changes (68.3% probability of there
being a large change). A marked decrease in overall plant abundances has previously
been noted on the GGS (Froend and Sommer 2010; Sommer and Froend 2011). This
gradual reduction in inferred foliage cover, and therefore transpirational loss, from
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remnant vegetation sites on the GGS may represent optimization of the vegetation in
response to altered hydrological conditions (Eagleson 1982). In essence, the plant
community can be regarded as being in the process of re-organizing itself in response
to the gradual shift in the carrying capacity of the available hydrological resources.
Critical here is that if the trajectory of environmental change is faster than vegetation
adaptability (e.g. by moving down-gradient, or by extending roots to follow a receding
capillary zone; Canham et al., 2012), a threshold change on a regional scale may be
unavoidable.
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Prop_hydro
-1 to -0.25 21.8
36.0
-0.25 to 0
0 to 0.25
23.6
18.6
0.25 to 1
-0.0354 ± 0.43
Start_GWD
-0.8 to 0.5 31.8
0.5 to 2
32.9
2 to 3.5
22.4
3.5 to 5.2
12.9
1.54 ± 1.6

GW_decl
0 to 0.3
12.9
0.3 to 0.45 29.4
0.45 to 1
34.1
23.5
1 to 5
1.08 ± 1.2

Rate_decl
0 to 0.03
32.1
0.03 to 0.1 47.6
0.1 to 0.6
20.2
0.107 ± 0.14

Prop_meso
-1 to -0.25 22.1
-0.25 to 0
29.6
0 to 0.25
29.2
0.25 to 1
19.1
-0.0196 ± 0.44
Prop_xero
-1 to -0.25 18.8
-0.25 to 0
26.4
0 to 0.25
34.0
0.25 to 1
20.8
0.0219 ± 0.43
Prop_gen
-1 to -0.25 20.0
-0.25 to 0
23.3
0 to 0.25
32.3
0.25 to 1
24.5
0.0393 ± 0.45
Perc_hydro
-100 to -50 37.4
-50 to -10
22.5
-10 to 10
18.6
10 to 100
21.5
-23 ± 52
Perc_meso
-100 to -50 33.5
-50 to -10
21.4
-10 to 10
19.9
10 to 100
25.2
-17.7 ± 53
Perc_xero
-100 to -50 28.0
-50 to -10
21.2
-10 to 10
19.2
10 to 100
31.6
-10 ± 54

Adverse change in proportion
Large
64.0
Small
36.0

Risk of change to vegetation state
Large
78.8
Small
21.2

Adverse change in abundance
Large
72.0
Small
28.0

Perc_gen
-100 to -50 25.6
-50 to -10
18.9
-10 to 10
20.3
10 to 100
35.2
-5.51 ± 55

Figure 3.32. Bayesian Belief Network for assessing the risk of change to the state
of littoral and supra-littoral vegetation on the GGS posed by the magnitude
(meters) and rate (meters/year) of drawdown, and taking into account the
groundwater depth (meters) at commencement of monitoring (n= 81 ‘before’ and
‘after’ plots). The change in vegetation state is characterised by the change in
the proportion (top 4 boxes) and the percentage change in abundance (bottom 4
boxes) of hydrotypes. The belief bars show the conditional probabilities of a
particular change occurring.
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Prop_hydro
-1 to -0.25 16.7
-0.25 to 0
66.7
0 to 0.25
8.33
0.25 to 1
8.33
-0.125 ± 0.33
Start_GWD
-0.8 to 0.5
0
0.5 to 2
100
2 to 3.5
0
3.5 to 5.2
0
1.25 ± 0.43

GW_decl
0
0 to 0.3
0
0.3 to 0.45
100
0.45 to 1
0
1 to 5
0.725 ± 0.16

Rate_decl
0 to 0.03
0
0.03 to 0.1
100
0.1 to 0.6
0
0.065 ± 0.02

Prop_meso
-1 to -0.25 25.0
-0.25 to 0
25.0
0 to 0.25
41.7
0.25 to 1
8.33
-0.0833 ± 0.39
Prop_xero
-1 to -0.25 8.33
-0.25 to 0
25.0
0 to 0.25
58.3
0.25 to 1
8.33
0.0417 ± 0.3
Prop_gen
-1 to -0.25 8.33
-0.25 to 0
8.33
0 to 0.25
58.3
0.25 to 1
25.0
0.167 ± 0.36
Perc_hydro
-100 to -50 75.0
-50 to -10
8.33
-10 to 10
8.33
10 to 100
8.33
-54.2 ± 43
Perc_meso
-100 to -50 58.3
-50 to -10
16.7
-10 to 10
8.33
10 to 100
16.7
-39.6 ± 51
Perc_xero
-100 to -50 25.0
16.7
-50 to -10
8.33
-10 to 10
50.0
10 to 100
3.75 ± 59

Adverse change in proportion
Large
68.3
Small
31.7

Risk of change to vegetation state
Large
89.5
Small
10.5

Adverse change in abundance
Large
93.7
Small
6.29

Perc_gen
-100 to -50 16.7
8.33
-50 to -10
8.33
-10 to 10
66.7
10 to 100
21.7 ± 55

Figure 3.33. Bayesian Belief Network for assessing the risk of change to the state
of littoral and supra-littoral vegetation on the GGS posed by the magnitude
(meters) and rate (meters/year) of drawdown, and taking into account the
groundwater depth (meters) at commencement of monitoring (n= 81 ‘before’ and
‘after’ plots). The change in vegetation state is characterised by the change in
the proportion (top 4 boxes) and the percentage change in abundance (bottom 4
boxes) of hydrotypes. The belief bars show the conditional probabilities of a
particular change occurring. This BBN shows results for a 100% ’groundwater
decline’ of 0.45 m to 1 meter, 100% ‘rate of decline’ of 0.03 to 0.10 m/year, and
100% ‘starting groundwater depth’ of 0.50 m to 2 m (i.e. a ‘bad-case’ scenario).
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4. SUMMARY OF METHODOLOGY AND
CONCLUSIONS
Groundwater dependent wetland ecosystems on the Gnangara Groundwater System
(GGS) have been under threat from a drying climate, and compounding stressors such
as groundwater abstraction and other landuses, for over three decades. The
management of these ecosystems depends on the ability to predict responses and
assess risks posed by projected climate and landuse scenarios. Prediction for adaption
and adaptive management requires an approach that enables resource managers to
adapt their conservation strategies to minimise the impacts from other – controllable stressors to these ecosystems. The aim of this research was to develop a methodology
for predicting risks to groundwater dependent wetland ecosystems in a drying climate.
The methodology applies specifically to data-rich situations where the objectives are to
(1) facilitate adaptation to climate change and climate change related factors, and (2) to
define risk in terms of ecosystem function. We have demonstrated the approach on a
case study from the GGS where aquatic macroinvertebrates and littoral/supra-littoral
vegetation were used as surrogates for wetland ecosystem function. Because the focus
of this research was prediction and risk assessment, the analytical steps of the
methodology are presented within the context of a risk assessment framework. Key
features of the methodology, which is summarised in Table 4.1, are:
1. Applies to data rich situations (e.g. long-term monitoring data are available),
however
2. Incorporates expert knowledge to estimate the complexities that could not be
derived from the quantitative data;
3. Uses a combination of multivariate statistical methods (therefore requires some
statistical expertise) in a sequence of steps that fit into the context of a risk
assessment framework;
4. Designed to facilitate adaptation to climate change by setting targeted
objectives;
5. Uses the concept of species functional groups, therefore:
Ͳ the methodology becomes geographically transferable
Ͳ functional responses can be directly related to adaptation
Ͳ functional characteristics can be directly linked with the hazard
Ͳ simplifies and contextualises biotic response to reflect the functional
relationship with the hazard that is driving the change, which facilitates the
prediction of future impacts.
6. Can be used to spatially represent risk by mapping different climate and
landuse scenarios and associated risk.
Given the scope of the current project, the statistical methods, references and software
options indicated in Table 4 are by no means exhaustive. Important here is that the
methods are capable of addressing the objectives, AND that they contribute to climate
change adaptation.
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Riskassessement
component
Hazardidentification
Hazardaccounting
Exposure(vulnerability
assessment)
Effectsassessment
Analyticalprocedures

Alternativeanalyticalprocedures
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Dependingonthemagnitudeandtrajectoryof
Couldperformaprincipalcomponent
analysis(PCA),acorrespondenceanalysis changethathasalreadyoccurred,theadaptive
(CA)oradetrendedcorrespondence
capacityofbiotamaybecompromised.Onthe
otherhand,theurgencyforadaptive
analysis(DCA).Howevertheseare
restrictedtotheEuclideandistance
managementinterventionsmaybeunderscored.
measurewhichisnotalwayssuitablefor Indicatorspeciesand/orfunctionalgroupsdefine
speciesdata.
specifictraitsorfunctionsthatcanbedirectly
relatedtoclimatechange.
Variousreferencesandsoftware
packages. SeeLegendreandLegendre
(1998or2012)forageneralreference.

Variousreferencesandsoftware
packages. SeeLegendreandLegendre
(1998or2012)forageneralreference.

Landscapecharacteristicsimpartedontobiota
Variousclassificationandclustering
techniques(e.g.unweightedpairͲgroup
maycausethemtoresponddifferentlyto
threateningprocesses,andmaytherefore
averageagglomeration(UPGMA),K Ͳ
requiredifferentmanagementintervention.Can
meansclustering,principalcoordinate
identifyspeciesorgroupsofspeciesthatare
analysis(PCoA),etc.),andthencolourͲ
capableofadaptationbasedontheirrelationship
codeobservationsaccordingtothe
withfixedvariablesthatare'uncontrollable'.
factorsinquestion.Thesemethodswill
notcalculatestatisticalsignificance,and
patternsmaynotbeaseasilyrecognisable
(seeAndersonandWillis,2003).

Contributiontoclimatechangeadaptation
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ͲDeterminethemagnitudeandtrajectoryof Createaresemblance(ora
change.
similarity/distance/dissimilarity)matrix
usinganappropriatemeasure.Thisshows
themagnitudeofchangesthathave
occurredovertime.Thenperformeithera
PCoA(alsoreferedtoasmetric
multidimentionalscaling)ornonͲmetric
multidimensionalscaling(NMDS)basedon
theresemblancematrix.Thisshowsthe
trajectoryofchangeovertime.Species,
optionallycodedintorelevanatfunctional
groups,canbeoverlainontothe
ordinationbasedontheircorrelations
withtheaxes.Species,orfunctional
groups,withhighcorrelationsare
indicators.
Variousreferencesandsoftware
packages. SeeLegendreandLegendre
(1998or2012)forageneralreference.

Determinetheenvironmental/bioticresponsestothehazard.
ͲDeterminewhetherandhowbiotamaybe CanonicalAnalysisofPrincipal
relatedtogenerallandscapeorother'fixed' Coordinates(CAP).
Reference :AndersonandWillis,2003
factors(e.g.geomorphology,habitattype,
Somesoftwareoptions :Primer
etc.).
Permanova,SPSS,XLSTAT,R(apartfrom
PrimerPermanova,performaprincipal
coordinateanalysisfirst,followedbya
discriminantanalysis)

Determinethelikelihoodsofoccurrenceandtheseverityofimpactsfromeachexposurescenario.

Identifythethreatorthreateningprocess(whatcangowrong?).
Determinethespatialandtemporalextentthatthehazardaffects(includesclimateprojections,geographicalboundaries,etc.).

Objectives

Table 4.1. Summary of the methodology used to assess risk to groundwater dependent wetland ecosystems threatened by declining
water tables. It is presented within the context of a risk assessment framework. The methodology was designed to facilitate
adaptation to climate change. Please note, references to statistical methods and software options are not exhaustive. Shaded cells
were outside the scope of the current project.
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References :De'ath,2002;Borcard,2011
Softwareoptions :R,XLStatforunivariate
regressiontrees.

ClassificationandRegressionTreeanalysis Knowledgeofthetolerancethresholdofspecies
MultivariateRegressionTreeanalysis
(MRT).Thiscanbeperformedonspecies (CART);
(betheysinglespecies,groupsofspecies,
Manyothertechniquesexisttoestimate functionalgroupsorindicatorspecies)givesan
directlyoronabundancesofdifferent
indicationofthecapacityofbiotato
functionalgroups.Anindicator
tolerancethresholdsforspecies;which
accommodatevariationsinclimateconditions
species/functionalgroupanalysiscanbe oneisusedwilloftendependonthe
fromyeartoyear.
performedusingtheIndValpackageinthe specificcontextand/orthenumberof
Rstatisticalsoftware.Note:these
speciesinvolved.ExamplesareCentral
analysescanbeperformedwithouthaving Tendencies(WeightedAverages)(e.g.,ter
BraakandLooman,1986);Cumulative
carriedoutthepreviousanalyses
Percentiles(e.g.Lenat,1993);various
describedabove,however,important
regressiontechniques(e.g.terBraakand
informationwithregardstoaneffects
assessmentandforinformeddecision
Looman,1986).
making(trends,etc.)maythenbemissing. Softwareoptions: Various;forCART:
UnivariateRegressionTreesforasingle XLStat,CART,PrimerPermanova,R.
continuousresponsevariables.



References: LegendreandAnderson,
1999;LegendreandGallagher,2001.
Softwareoptions :XLStat,R



Descriptionandestimationofrisk.
ͲDeterminetolerancethresholdvaluesof
identifieddriversandassociatedgroupsof
speciesorfunctionalcharacteristics.

TransformationͲbasedRedundancyor
Determinationofimportantdriversofchange
CanonicalCorrespondenceorCanonical enablesmanagementtotargetthemost
CorrelationAnalyses(tbͲRDA,tbͲCCA,tbͲ influentialdrivers,butmayalsoenablethe
CCoA);Variationdecompositionviapartial separationbetweendirectclimatechangeand
othereffects.
RDA.

DistanceͲbasedRedundancyAnalysis(dbͲ
RDA).
Reference :LegendreandAnderson,1999.
Softwareoptions :PrimerPermanova,
XLStat,R.

Determinationofimportantdriversofchange
enablesmanagementtotargetthemost
influentialdrivers,butmayalsoenablethe
separationbetweendirectclimatechangeand
othereffects.

ͲDeterminetheimportanceofindividual
driversorcombinationsofdrivers.

Contributiontoclimatechangeadaptation

Correlatevaluesofindividualdriverswith
theordinationaxesfromaboveand
overlayontheordination.Somesoftware
willautomaticallydothis(e.g.Primeror
XLstat).Thegreaterthecorrelation,the
moreimportantthedriver.

Alternativeanalyticalprocedures

Analyticalprocedures

Objectives

ͲIdentifythedriversresponsiblefor
observedchanges.
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RiskCharacterization

Riskassessement
component
Effectsassessment

Table 4.1 (Cont.)

RiskManagement

Riskassessement
component

Table 4.1 (Cont.)

Spatialscaleofimpactscanbeidentified.
Potentialrefugiacanbeidentified.
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Climatechangescenarioscanbelinkedwithrisk.
Theriskposedbyotherstressorscanbe
assessed.Adaptivemanagementinterventions
canbeidentified.

Contributiontoclimatechangeadaptation
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Involvesriskminimizationstrategies,riskmanagement,regulationofthreateningprocesses,restoration,etc.

ͲLinktheBBNmodelstoaGISplatform(e.g.
GrêtͲRegameyandStraub,2006)inorderto
enablelandscapescenariomodelling.

Ͳthresholdsusedasdiscretizationvalues Variousothermodellingtechniques.
inBayesianBeliefNetworkstoassessthe
riskposedtovariousecosystem
components.
References :e.g.Marcotetal.,2006
Softwareoptions: Neticaandvarious
others.

ͲUsethedeterminedthresholdvaluesto
buildpredictivemodelsbasedonfuture
climate,waterallocation,andlanduse
scenarios.

Alternativeanalyticalprocedures

Analyticalprocedures

Objectives

A useful outcome of this research would be to have a ‘whole’ wetland ecosystem risk
model. Such a model could be constructed as a BBN by combining the largely
quantitative macroinvertebrate and littoral/supra-littoral vegetation components, as well
as the qualitative amphibian component. A combined wetland model showing the
vegetation and macroinvertebrate components is presented in SD6 (Speldewinde
2013). For the GGS, quantitative (and even much qualitative) information with regards
to other important components of the monitored wetlands is still lacking (e.g. birds, fish,
aquatic plants, microbial processes, diatoms, etc.). Once quantitative, long-term data
are available, the same methodological framework that was used for
macroinvertebrates and littoral/supra-littoral vegetation would also apply to these other
components. For the time being however, macroinvertebrates and littoral/supra-littoral
vegetation (and amphibians) are acceptable surrogates for wetland function and risk
from further drying, particularly when appropriate functional groups are used.
Another useful outcome of this research is the spatial representation of wetland risk
based on the analyses presented in this report. This has been done and is presented in
SD7 (Neville 2013).
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APPENDIX 1
Table A1.1. Threshold values for hydrological and chemical variables calculated from
the splits of the MRTs created for the years 1996, 1998, 2006 and 2010 for
macroinvertebrate family composition and functional groups. Threshold ranges are
given in Table 3.1.

1996
1996f
1998
1998f
2006
2006f
2010
2010f
Mean

6.3
6.3
6.2
6.2
6.7
5.3
6.8
5.3
6.1

pH
7.5
4.1
4.1
(3.6) 4.1
7.4
7.5
7.5

4.1

Gilvin
No. Dry days
5.5
55
5.5
55
6
7.5
4
6.5 26.5
11.5
11.5
26
7.3 26.3
55

Max. depth

NH4
20

0.69
0.52
0.83
0.88
0.5
0.46
0.65

1.1

0.8
0.950 inconclusive
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APPENDIX 2
Conditional Probability Tables (CPT) for the macroinvertebrate and wetland vegetation
Bayesian Belief Networks.

Table A2.1. CPT table for the filter node ‘hydro_change’ in the macroinvertebrate
BBN shown in Figures 3.15 and 3.16.


Table A2.2. CPT table for the node ‘water quality risk’ in the macroinvertebrate
BBN shown in Figures 3.15 and 3.16.
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Table A2.3. CPT table for the filter node ‘water quality change’ in the
macroinvertebrate BBN shown in Figures 3.15 and 3.16.
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Table A2.4. CPT table for the filter node ‘change’ in the macroinvertebrate BBN
shown in Figures 3.15 and 3.16.
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Table A2.5. CPT table for the filter node ‘change_2’ in the macroinvertebrate BBN
shown in Figures 3.15 and 3.16.

Table A2.6. CPT table for the filter node ‘macroinvertebrate risk’ in the
macroinvertebrate BBN shown in Figures 3.15 and 3.16.
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Table A2.7. CPT table for the filter node ‘overall wetland risk’ in the
macroinvertebrate BBN shown in Figures 3.15 and 3.16.


Table A2.8. CPT table for the target node ‘risk of change to vegetation state’ in
the vegetation BBN shown in Figures 3.32 and 3.33.
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Table A2.9. CPT table (1 of 5) for the filter node ‘proportion change’ in the
vegetation BBN shown in Figures 3.32 and 3.33.
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Table A2.9. CPT table (2 of 5) for the filter node ‘proportion change’ in the
vegetation BBN shown in Figures 3.32 and 3.33.
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Table A2.9. CPT table (3 of 5) for the filter node ‘proportion change’ in the
vegetation BBN shown in Figures 3.32 and 3.33.
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Table A2.9. CPT table (4 of 5) for the filter node ‘proportion change’ in the
vegetation BBN shown in Figures 3.32 and 3.33.
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Table A2.9. CPT table (5 of 5) for the filter node ‘proportion change’ in the
vegetation BBN shown in Figures 3.32 and 3.33.
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Table A2.10. CPT table (1 of 5) for the filter node ‘abundance change’ in the
vegetation BBN shown in Figures 3.32 and 3.33.
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Table A2.10. CPT table (2 of 5) for the filter node ‘abundance change’ in the
vegetation BBN shown in Figures 3.32 and 3.33.
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Table A2.10. CPT table (3 of 5) for the filter node ‘abundance change’ in the
vegetation BBN shown in Figures 3.32 and 3.33.
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Table A2.10. CPT table (4 of 5) for the filter node ‘abundance change’ in the
vegetation BBN shown in Figures 3.32 and 3.33.
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Table A2.10. CPT table (5 of 5) for the filter node ‘abundance change’ in the
vegetation BBN shown in Figures 3.32 and 3.33.
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